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T he R eview  covers th e  e n t i re  
S aan ich  P en in su la  a n d  th e  
G ulf  Is lands  —  c ircu la t in g  
th ro u g h  18 local P o s t  O f­
f ices  a n d  10 R u ra l  rou tes .
Peninsula 
^ o / fP s /a n d s
awnttm ij
M e m b e r  C anad ian  W eekly 
N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association, an  
o rg a n iz a t io n  em bracing  th e  
n a t io n  w ith  a  mem bership  
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Sidney Fishing Fleet 0n Strike 
I s  €dfisliiiig Season ipeiii
Red Cross Cupboard
A n es t im a ted  34 f ish ing  boats  
of the  S idney f le e t  rem a in ed  tied 
to th e i r  w h a r f s  as tlie codfisli sea­
son opened on Marcii 1.
All m em b ers  o f  the  U.F.A. 
W.U., the  f isherm en  seek a th rce -  
cent ra ise  p e r  pound  on live cod.
“ The th re e -c e n t  r a is e  could 
easily  be ab so rbed  in the  sp read  
of 29 cen ts  which  is th e  whole- 
•salers-retailers p ro f i t ,” said a 
spokesm an  this week.
C la im ing  th a t  the  cost of g e a r  
has r isen  100 to 150 p e r  cen t  and 
c it ing  the  increased  cost of food 
s tu f f s ,  th e  f ish e rm en  claim th a t  
they  c a n n o t  o p e ra te  a t  the  prices 
o f fe re d  by the f re sh  fish o p e ra ­
tors.
P r ice  o f fe re d  is r e p o r te d  as 8c 
p e r  pound  on the  f ish in g  grounds .
F o u r  non-un ion  b o a ts  a re  a t  
work, r e p o r t  U nion  offic ia ls .
A m e e t in g  schedu led  f o r  W ed ­
nesday  ( to d a y )  will see  neg o t ia ­
tions resum ed.
A t  a m e e t in g  o f  th e  U nion  in 
S idney  on M onday, J .  R e i tan ,  and 
W. L u m le y  w ere  e lec ted  as dele­
ga te s  to a t te n d  the  convention  of 





C o n f irm a tio n  of add it iona l  
m o n ey  fo r  th e  r e p a i r  and  
s t ie n g th e n in g  of th e  app roaches  
to the  S idney  w h a r f  w as  m ade  
know n today  w hen th e  es t im a tes  
w ere  tab led  in the H ouse  o f  P a r ­
liam en t,  O ttaw a .
The sum of $38,000 has  been 
se t  f o r  the  purpose , a c c o rd in g  to 
M aj.-G en. G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., 
M.P.
Grader Now In 
Operation Here
T he P ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t  
g ra d e r ,  laid o f f  f o r  severa l  weeks 
due  to  a f ro z e n  block, is again  
back a t  w o rk  in th e  d is tr ic t .
On T u e sd a y  th e  m ach in e  g ra d e d  
B e a u f o r t  R oad  and  Q ueens  Ave.
E iiirgd  Eipert Markd fur 
L®gaiife©rries Ih ii Year




.. .'V . ■
Receives Perfect 
Gribbage Hand
W hile  p lay in g  c r ib b ag e  a t  the  
L it t le  L o g  Cabin a t  S aan ich ton  
on AVednesday even ing , Feb . 26, 
W. P la y f a i r  o f  K e a t in g ,  i-eceived , 
l a  p e r f e c t  h a n d . , '  H e w as  d 
Jack  of h e a r ts ,  f ive  of  d iam onds, 
spades and  ciubs, th e  f ive of 
- ^hearts ; w as  turned; up  ;^on ;the; cut.  :
) : y 3 u f f e r s : i ; H e a r t J ; ^
; ;Gonf ihed: Tô . A ;
F r a n k  Collin, T h ird  S tree t ,  S id -:: 
ney, w as  o rde red  to R e s t  H av en  
hospita l  M onday  m o rn in g  by  Dr. 
G. H. H oehn , fo l low ing  a  seve re  
: heart: a ttack ; in his; hom e,
Mr. Collin, who is a lone  in the  
house, had  trouble , w ith  his chim- 
ne.v a n d , ex tingu ished  a  small 
chim ney f i re  ea r ly  in th e  m orn -  
■ ing. >,
Ho s u f f e r e d  pain  sh o r t ly  a f t e r ­
w ards  an d  m an ag ed  to  reach  the  
office  o f  Dr. H oehn  a t  a b o u t  
10.30 in the  m o rn in g .  The doc­
to r  im m ed ia te ly  took him to hos- 
; ip ital w h ere  he is n o w  resting .
; : Mrs. Collin is in a V ic to r ia  hos- 
jhtnl w h e re  she is reco v er in g  
from an opera t ion .
T h e  open ing  o f  a possible excel­
l e n t  m a r k e t  f o r  the  d i s t r ic t  lo g an ­
b e r ry  crop w a s  fo rse e n  la s t  week 
w hen  i t  w as a n n o u n c e d  th a t  th e  
W a r t im e  P r ic e s  a n d  T ra d e  Board  
has  a r r a n g e d  -with the  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  T ra d e  ad  C om m erce  to  “ ap ­
prove  f r e e ly  app l ica t io n s  f o r  p e r ­
m i t  to e x p o r t  lo g an b e r r ie s  to  the 
U n i te d  S ta te s  th is  y e a r .”
L a s t  s u m m e r  lo g a n b e r ry  gi’ow- 
ers  in th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  an d  
a t  G ordon  H e a d  b ad  d i f f ic u l ty  in 
d ispos ing  of  th e i r  c ropA ow ihg  to  
th e  f a c t  th a t ;w in e r ie s  w e r e  l im ited  ’ 
in th e :  a m o u n t  of  b e r r ie s  th e y  
could han d le  d u e  t o ;s u g a r  re s t r ic -  
' tioris.' The  c o n tro l  o f  e x p o r t  f r u i t  
t o ; th e  U n ited  S ta te s  was r e s t r i c t - '
; ed to  :50 tons.::
L a te r ,  th ro u g h  th e  in te rcess ion  ; 
of Ma,i.-Gen. G. R. P e a rk e s ,  Ped- 
, e ra l  M em ber,  the  l im ita t io n  was 
ra ised  to 150 tons.
L o g a n b e r r ie s ,  in d e m a n d  in th e  
U n ited  S ta te s ,  a re  d e s ired  fo r  the 
pie t rade .  T he  b e r r ie s  requ ire  
special cu lt iva t ion  and  c a re  fo r  
th is  cla.ss o f  t ra d e ,  and  advance  
know ledge  o f  e x p o r t  quan t i t ie s  
m ean  much to  d is t r ic t  g row ers .
G row ers  p leas  fo r  an early  ru l­
ing  on the e x p o r t  f ie ld  h ave  been 
su p p o r te d  by G enera l  P earkes ,  
M.P,. with the  re su l t  of a de f in i te  
prom ise of an en la rged  m ark e t ,  
as observed by  m an y  in the s t a t e ­
m e n t  “ approve  free ly  applica tions 
for  exi')ort.”
A  R ed  Cross L o an  C upboard , s tocked  w ith  all necessary  invalid and  
s ick-room  e q u ip m en t ,  will  be s e t  u p  by  e v e ry  R ed  Cross b ran ch  in B.C. 
i t  is hoped. Mrs. Lucille  de Sa tgo ,  R.N., le f t .  Red Cross H om e N urs ing  
Supeiw isor f o r  B.C. is shown above  w i t h  M rs. W. H. Molson, v ice-presi­
d e n t  of  th e  B.C. d iv ision, w hen  she  in spec ted  the  f irs t  cupboard  shown 
a t  the  r e c e n t  a n n u a l  m eeting . T h is  n e w  pro.iect will service re s iden ts  
in eve ry  loca lity  w ith  every  ty p e  of e q u ip m e n t  from w heel  chairs  to 
tow els , all of w h ic h  will be p laced  o u t  on loan  in cases w h ere  .such 
supplies  a r e  needed .  ■
Praises Transportation
NEW A IR  ENTRY CUSTO M S PO IN TS  
NAM ED FO R  BRITISH  COLUM BIA
In a lunv li.sL of 00 cu.stoms 
en try  fields in C an ad a ,  B.C. cms- 
iDiiis poinui Cor a ir  t'titi'y a r e :  
Atlin. I’o rty  H a rd y  and  T<dse- 
((uahi full service d u r in g  re g u la r  
liourH, by special a r r a n g e m e n t  a t  
e ih e r  times.
Crarihi’ook, Mimset, and  Pen tie -  
(.011: Seryiee fo r  p r iv a te  a i r c r a f t  
, only. ,
Pn ir ie ia  Bay ( S id n e y ) . full s e r ­
vice from H.flo a.m . l(r  10,00 p.m., 
seven dn.vs /r week,
'/ ■Vancouver: b’ull service a t  all  : 
houi'H,. ;
F or  the f i r s t  , t im e  airet'aft. a re  
lie lo n g e r  reg a rd ed  iia *'(h:‘cpiK'(V 
veissids" in (he eyea o f  the  cus- 
(onrs, : N ew fo rm s s im plify  c le a r” 
ance of; a i r c r a f t ,  ami overHme 
chnrges fo r  cualoniH offii’ers  clear-- 
itig a i re i 'a f t  on e n t ry  into Ctanada 
Imve been Adiminatod.
■ “ AND W E  ATK JT ,  T O O ’* :
Four-Foot Cannibal 
Codfish Caught In 
Freak Fishing Incident
The rdory to end all fiahing 
idoric;. tu rn e d  up  Ihis week from  
Hee|) Cove, .‘■tidnoy, and it  In true .
F ish in g  on F r id ay  afl.craoon, 
(iordon  lliddtn*, Jo e  Jo h n  and (5, 
Lopthien r’npHiimd a amall cod, 
alooil a fo(d hmtr. ( lo rdhn  Hoi* 
::der hud Hm line ,  httf play<ni tl’m 
fisli towtti'd the  rovyliojHt. Ju n t  as 
lie woft ahotit  to laill the fish i n .  
: a :swirl h f  the wttter ,w«H;seeri attd.
111,'. L./ii i.d . , . di,v>0 tin,
; gu lle t  o f - a  g tant;  l in g  eed l
G ordon H older ,  who hi no weak* 
ling, rnaiuiged to land the  two 
fi'di. w ith  the  aid o f  a  g a f f  in 
Hie luindH of hia fellow fisherm en.
The g ia n t  fish weiglied 3 8 ”1 
poundfi, i t  was -HMi. inchefi in 
length.
“ W’o all en joyed  cod rtteaka 
/(h is  w eek ,”  said  Mr«, H older.  '
GO DDARD HEADS  
W ATER DISTRICT
A t  the f i r s t  m ee t in g  of the 
.Sidney W a te r  District, Bonn! 
m em bers  on ]'’r iday  the two new 
inemberM, W. I’eddle  and G, P ra t ,  
were m ade welcome by tho lr  fol­
low (lireetors, ,
G. G. H v o re t t  G oddard , p ioneer 
inem lier of (he Board  wu.s elected 
elmii'mun and  u.sse.ssor. A r th u r  
G a rd n e r ,  en g in ee r ,  with  (ieorge 
P ra t ,  a..:d!itant eng inee r .  C o llec- , 
(;or will Ijo W. Pedd le  and  legal 
repreK entative ,  h', b'. h 'orneri,
Stuclenta Receive 
Art Awards From 
W omen’s Institute
On Monday th ree  memhei'H of 
the  .Saanich Women'.a InHlitnto,
; Mrs, S u ll ie r land , Mra. ,1. P a t te r -  
Hon and .Mra, McNally, viidted 
N or th  .Saanich High acliool fo r  
the purpo.ie of p re se n t in g  prlr-oa 
to ilie winnevH in tlnj P o a te r  Con­
te s t  sipoiiHoreii recen tly  by the In- 
Htitute,
Mrs, .SuUierlnnd, the  fntttituie 
p ies i i len t ,  co m m ended  th e  Grade 
VHl and V III  Hluden(.H on (he ex­
c e l len t  w ork  they  had done  m  a 
gioo]) and fiaid th a t  it  had been 
qu ite  d i f f ic u l t  to fioloct (Jio two 
boHt entrh ia  h u t  a f t e r  ca re fu l  con- 
kidernlioii (bo ju d g in g  cnmmiHeo 
deenled  th a t  M a r g a r e t  Bhop)>y 
and  H lizabeth  B oaher  Imd tuib- 
mittorl (ho Im.Mt d raw ings ,  Kacli 
wan irresenterl w ith  a foun ta in
..pen,
; F r e d  N; W r ig h t  th is  w e e k  spoke 
/ o f  / th e  ;/f ihe; a s s is tan ce  :; g iven  by  ■ ; 
: th e  t ranspori ia t ion  ; com panies  ; in  
p la n n in g  th e  p ro p o se d  public  com ­
f o r t  s ta t io n  to  be e rec ted  in 
/ .S idney , ;/ . ' J  ;/■,/;
/ C apt.  0 .  j . /  Williams,/; m a n a g e r  
of the  C.P.R. C o a s t  S team sh ips ,  ' 
w ith  Mr./ P a u l in ,  a g e n t  fo r  th e  . 
B lack  Ball F e r r y  lines, J .  B. S a in t  
a n d  K. V. M o rto n ,  F e d e ra l  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  of  pub lic  w orks, i n ­
spec ted  s ites  f o r  the  p roposed  
bu ild ing  on T u esd ay .
A  c o m m it tee  of ,1. A nderson ,  J .  
M itchell,  D. M c In ty re  and  F. N. 
W r ig h t  took th e  v is ito rs  to th e  
v a r io u s  locations. E a r l ie r  p lan s  
h a d  called f o r  the  use of a ten -  
fo o t  .space a d jo in in g  the S idney  
H ote l ,  , ■ , .
I t  was th o u g h t ,  how ever, t h a t  
th is  space was too na rrow .
P R O P O S E D  N E W  S IT E
A new site  found  fav o r  w ith  
all concerned , 'I'his will see th e  
e rec t ion  of a s ing le  .storey 20 by  
20 f e e t  bu ild ing  a t  th e  end of 
B eacon A venue , im m ed ia te ly  t,o 
the sou th  of th e  w h a r f  app roach .
As th is  sito is on g o v e rn m e n t  
p ro p e r ty ,  i)ermi.ssion wa.s .sought 
and  g ra n te d ,  f o r  the  u se  of  tJie 
land. A sep tic  t.ank of c e m e n t  
will be bu il t  on th e  beach, w h ere  
cminocHon m ay easily  l)o m a d e  
with an ex is t in g  .sewer ru n n in g  
o u t  to sea. So-called m ushroom  
c e m e n t  girdcu’ co n s tru c t io n  f ro m  
Hiis cen tra l  tank  will su p p o r t  the  
.s t ru c tu re , /
T he  co m m it tee  fe l t  t h a t  the  
ad d it iona l  .‘qtace ava ilab le ,  plins 
the nccoH.sibility of  the  site  l-o all, 
coupled wi(,h lesKcr <lrainag« eonla, 
would m ake tlio new  k1(,c a h o t te r  
one..
In th e  su m m e r  m on ths  a fJ.P.R. 
em ployee  will look a f t e r  c lean ing  
duticH. In the  w in te r  the cU:an»,, 
ing  will b(> the  resiionsild lity  of 
the C h am b er  of  C om m erce .
■ THE;WEATHER '■ '
'I'he fo llow ing  is the m etob ro -  
logical record  for  week end in g  
.March 2 , :fu rn lidu!(l  by Dom inion 
Exporlrnen ta l  .StaUun:
. M axim um  tem poral,u re    52
M inimum t«m pera t.u ro  ,30
M inim um  on Urn g ra ss  .......... ..,. 26
Siinshino (h o u rs )   ......,. ,,,,. ,, .44,7
'I’o ta l  precipit,ation  .........0.10
W W A W » V . W . % W A " '
s Department 
Finahce,; Gommittee ■'
F jn a n c e ;  committcfe fo rm ed  
to  seek funds / fo r  now  equ ip ­
m e n t  fo r  the  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t  
is as, follows:
E v e r e t t  Goddard, George 
G ray , Ij. IT. Nicholson, Wai-ren 
H astings ,  Gmilr. F .  B. Leigh, 
T, Ibbs Jones,/ /
'riie sum of $ 6,000 is so u g h t  
for  a secondary t ru ck  unit,  a d ­
d it ional hose !ind a l te ra t io n s  to 
th e  F i re  Hall,
IJ= lilt f® 
fisit Singes
T h e  S a l t  Spring Is land  b ra n c h  
of th e  P.- 'P.A. has a de f in i te  he:ilth 
IJfogram u n d e r  way with Mrs. W.
L. I togers  as genera l convener .
The school health o ff ice r ,  Dr.
G. W. M eyer,  assisted by  M rs. A.
J .  E a to n ,  R.N., conduc ted  the 
an n u a l  h ea l th  inspection of  the 
school children  in N ovem ber. ’Phis 
Nvas fo llowed by the  im m u n iza ­
tion of the pupils fo r  d ip h th e r ia ,  
w hoop ing  cough, scarle t  f e v e r  and 
smallpox.
-A rrangem ents have been  com ­
pleted w ith  V ictoria fo r  th e  Mo­
bile T-B clinic to visit S a l t  S p r in g  
on M onday, March 17, w h en  th e  
u n i t  will be s e t  up in f r o n t  o f  the 
F u l fo rd  C om m unity  Hall, and  
Mrs. A. Davis, p res iden t  o f  the 
W o m en ’s In s t i tu te ,  is look ing  fo r-  
M'ard to a good tu rn  o u t  f ro m  
F u lfo rd ,  B eav e r  P o in t  a n d  I s a ­
bella P o in t .  These X -rays  will 
be tak en  f ro m  10 a.m. to 12 noon  
an d  f ro m  2 .p.m. to 4 p.m. On 
T uesday ,  M arch  18 to T h u rsd a y ,  
2 0 , inclusive, th e  clinic will be  in 
the school g rounds  a t  G anges ,  a t  
the  s am e  h o u rs  as a t  F u l fo rd ,  
w ith  the  exception of T h u rsd a y ,  
w hen th e y  will be f ro m  1 p.m . to 
3 p.m. Residents  f ro m  Galiano, 
M ayne an d  P e n d e r  Is lands  a r e  b e ­
ing asked  to  take a d v a n ta g e  of 
th is  f r e e  clinic and the  P .-T .A . 
hopes t h a t  all  store clerks, r e s t a u ­
r a n t  w orkers ,  loggers, teach ers ,  
nurses .  H igh school s tu d e n ts  and  
everyone , 15 years and over, will 
m ake  a n  e f f o r t  to have  th is  X -ray  
taken .
T h e  P .-T .A . has also b een  a p ­
p ro ach ed  I'egarding sew age  a n d  
sa n i ta t io n  on the island, especi­
ally  a ro u n d  the ha rb o u r ,  w h e re  
th e re  is an  unhea lthy  p rac t ice  of 
d u m p in g  rubbish  and deb r is  in to  
/ the  bay, th u s  cheating a /  h a rm fu l  
m en ace  d u r in g  the b a th in g  se a ­
son, besides  p rom oting  a  ve ry  
/ so rd id  a s p e c t  to /the  b e a u ty  o f  t h e ’:/ 
island. T h e  P.-T.A. will w ork 
w i t h D r .  M eyer  in an  /e n d e a v o r  
to  s top  th is  menace and asks  the  
/ co-o,peration of all p a r t ie s  co n ­
ce rned .  A t  the r e q u e s t  o f  Dr. 
:M eyer t h e : ;P .^ iA /  fo rw ard ed -  a"/ 
/; l e t t e r  / to; :tJie/'{Healtlt/ O f f ic e r  o f // 
B.C. a n d  petitioned /h im  to  / ad -  ’ 
d ress  a public  m o e t in g /a t /G a n g e s  
on the  s u b je c t  of ;p rq p e r  sew age  
dis]Dosal f o r  / unorganized  ru r a l  
te r r i to r ie s  as, ow ing / to ; th e  in ­
creasing: population of S a l t  S p r in g  
Island, th is  m a t te r  is o f  v i ta l  , im­
p o r ta n c e  to the; hea lth  and  w e l ­
fa r e  o f  the  community.
To (late no den t is t  has  been 
ap po in ted  to ca rry  on w ith  the  
clinic t h a t  was s ta r ted  la s t  y ea r ,  
h u t  the  m em bers  a re  h op ing  one 
can bo p rocu red  in th e  n e a r  
f u tu re .
P.-T.A. Move To Support 
C. Of  C. Health Profects
v /--
" ' ' . A  ■ 
;.:T?






M eetin g  a t  the  High school on 
M onday even ing , members of  th e  
N orth  .Sa.anich P .-T .A. endorsed  a 
motion su p p o r t in g  the C h a m b e r  
of Com m erce  in a n y  action in  th e  
removal of th e  Sidney g a rb a g e  
dum.p in the in te re s ts  o f  b e t t e r  
health .
S u p p o r t  was also voted f o r  th e  
eons tru c t io n  of adequate  w h a r f  
iuc ili t ies  to accommodate f e r r i e s  
in Sidney.
J. T inde ll  spoke briefly in irrg- 
ing  every  m em ber  to a t ten d  the  
T-B X -ra y  Mobile un it  which will 
visit  S idney  this month. A f ilm  
was also shown illustrating  th e  
s im plicity  in handling and th e  
need  f o r  periodic  X-raj' in spec­
tion.
Mrs. IT. Beckwith , of V ic toria , 
spoke on the build ing  p rogram  to  
be u n d e r ta k e n  by the City of Vic- 
toi'ia to m e e t  education needs  in 
th a t  city . Mrs. W. Blair, p re s i ­
d e n t  o f  th e  D is tr ic t  Council, Mrs. 
G. P o t t in g e r ,  vice-president, anci 
Mrs. L. G rim m , secretary, w e re  
in tro d u ced  to the meeting. M rs. 
B la ir  gaye  a s h o r t  address o u t ­
l in ing  P a re n t -T e a c h e r  work. S he  
em phasized  hom e and  school r e l a ­
tionship  a n d  u rg e d  an in ten s if ied  
a d u l t  e d u c a t io n  program.
D e le g a te s  n a m e d  to a t te n d  th e  
P ro v in c ia l  C onvention  were  Miss 
K. B a k e r ,  D. E. B reckenridge , 
Mrs. A. W. A y la rd  and M r s i ; O. 
, T hom as. ,  ̂ .
BREAKS BACK  
FREEING BOAT  
FROM ROCKS
W illiam  l/,umlcy, of Isabe lla  
P o in t ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Island, is re- 
j jo r ted  to have b roken  his back 
on S a tu rd a y  Avhile t ry in g  to  f r e e  
his b o a t  a f t e r  i t  had g ro u n d ed .
H is  son , W. “ B ill” L um ley , is 
s e c re ta ry  of the  F is h e rm e n ’s 
U nion local o f  S idney. W ell  
know n in f ish in g  circ les on the 
coast,  Mr. I jumley Senior ,  has  
packed  salm on fo r  th e  p a s t  f iv e  
y e a rs  fo r  the  C an ad ian  F ish in g  
C om pany  on the  F r a s e r  R iver.  
He also packed c lam s f o r  sev era l  
seasons  from  th e  G ulf  Is lands,  
o p e ra t in g  f ro m  the  Sidneys w h a r f .
I t  was severa l  hou rs  b e fo re  his 
cond it ion  was d iscovered. R ushed  
to St. J o s e p h ’s hospita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  
he  is rep)orted to be re s t in g  com ­
fo r ta b ly .
The Rev. W. H. Cassap a r r iv e d  
la s t  week  and will spend  the  s u m ­
m e r  m o n th s  in Sidney, a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. Bell, F i f th  S t re e t .  
M r. Cassap w as  a c t in g  r e c to r  of 
St. P e t e r ’s P a r ish ,  Je rsey ,  C h a n ­
ne l  Islands, all th ro u g h  th e  G er ­
m a n  occupation . H e will g ive  a 
le c tu re  in St. A n d re w ’s ch u rch  





lei Sr§ss iiiiiial iriwe
Canva.sser.s ill tho N or th  S a a n ­
ich d is t r ic t  commenced the ir  w ork  
on Monday for the an n u a l  drive  
fo r  the Caniidi.’ui Red Ciuss. 
U n d e r  tho chairinanshii) of M ajo r  
A, D. Macdonald, tho  v o lu n ta ry  
worker,s sought to cover  tho en- 
l irv a ioa.  No loLorii.i itave been  
received for the fir.st th ree  days  
a t  lieudqu!irterH| " D u n tu lm ,"  E as t  
Sa.’inich Road, ii list o f  those  who 
a re  conducting the  eunvasH w i l l  
ap |)c a r  in The Review n e x t  week, 
(,o facilU ate  U u tdonn tion  of (.hose 
who a re  not iit hom o w hen the 
call is made,
Donntions miiy he m ade  d i re c t  
to Red Cromi Drivo head ( |ua ite r« ,  
th e  homo of Miijor M acdonald  on 
E a s t  Saanich Road.;
/ 'riioMc canvanidtig in tho  .Sidney 
(liHtrict a re  Mr.s. .1, J ,  W hite , 
su p e rv ise r ; :  Mrs. Pouporc ,  fdiss 
Ltdgh and Mrs, ( lodw in. J ,  N. 
B ray  and L. H, Nicholson a re  co l­
lec ting  in the  Shoal H a rh m ir  area ,  
A  new  pcaccttino p ro je c t  f,if the, 
R i 'd ’ Cross is (lie eHlablislunent of 
fully c q u ip p c d /e u p b o a i’ds, ; They 
(ire «lcr,i)rri(;'d to provido ncce.Hsnry 
invalid and siii)k*room oqui|»ment 
on loan to tho no who need  it. This 
connnun ity ;  nervi(>o is gdven in ■ co*,: 
e i ie ra t ion  with doutons, luirtioa, 
c lergy o r  piddle hen llh  adm in is­
t ra to rs ,  who may rnnko rmpient 
fo r  (he equipment..
E ipiiprnent iiicludoa Gatch hod, 
wheel chair ,  cnitclum, ht.ul (.able,
crad le , back re s t  and all .sorts of 
sick-room .supplies, it  will salvo 
cm orgoncy  niu'ds in m any  homc.s.
.Slogan fo r  the c u r r e n t  d r ivo  is: 





liesidentH of Tow ner P a rk  Rd. 
have pe ti t ioned  tho l’oNtal a u th o r i ­
ties fo r  a b e t te r  rura l  mail de liv ­
ery, A(,: presen t mail in didivorcd 
a t  th e  ju n c t io n  of T o w n er  Park  
Road and MaFnio D r i v e .  h'or 
m ore th an  ha lf  the  residen(.H of 
(ho di.st.rict this ontmilH a w alk  of ; 
m ore than  ha lf  irmll(». The addml 
length  of  the private roads In tln^ 
d is tr ic t  d u e  (.0 Unt lay -ou t  of Uio 
lots, iiHtans a fiir thor long  walk,
/ F i r e '  p ro te c t io n  iu: th e  S idney  
and  N o r th  Saaiiich d is t r ic t  prior; 
to  1934 was a  happy-go-lucky , 
h it-an-m iss  g en e ra l i ty .  T h e re  w as 
no o rgan ized  / c;ommuriity e f fo r t .  
An olci reel, w ith  hose, m o u n te d  
on w ooden w heels was th e  only  
piece ; of / e q u ip m e n t .  Seven  / o r  
e ig h t  m en w ould g ra b  one end  of 
th e  hose, when  the a la rm  w as 
given, g ive it  a j e rk  and the whole  
c rew  w ould  m o re  o f ten  th a n  n o t  
fa l l  f l a t  on th e ir  backs as  the 
hose unw ound  f rom  its f ro z e n  
position on th e  coil, o  /
'I'o th e  sp ec ta to rs  i t  wa/s fu n n y ,  
to the  m an whose p ro p e r ty  w as  
gH)ing up in .smoko, i t  w as t rag ic .
In O c to b e r  o f  ;1934, th e /S id n e y  
Busine.ssmen’s Associat.ion, a t  th a t  
t im e  Uie o n ly :o rg a n iz e d  g ro u p  in 
the  S idney  d is tr ic t ,  fo rm eil  a com ­
m it te e  to look into a d e q u a te  f i re  
pro(,ection.
The f irs t  puixTia.se wa.s a fire  
a la rm , insta lled  on the w orkshop  
o f a service s ta t io n .  W hen  an 
alai'in was sounded , the  p roprio-  
t<o, Gv... G iay , cDuld bu seen, if 
it  w as a t  niglit, wit.h ba re  fee t ,  
and n ig h t  sh ir t  flying, s tu r t in g  
the con(,rivance to .sound the  
a la rm ,
Geoi'go C lark  Hum gavo the  
b r igade  (in old Cadillac, It would 
go to a (Tre u n d e r  its  own pow er 
and  it  wiui lield in high re g a rd  by 
the f irem en. I t  would a t  leas t  
take  the  Iiohu to th e  hydrantH,
In 1935 D v e r e d  Goddnixl w as  
pppo in ted  ch a irm an  o f  tlio F ire  
(■(onmitteo and  a portab le ;  pum p  
was decided upon, to / u ti l ize : sea  
w a te r  fo r  (ho.se houses wliiuh were  
chiiui, t,o; Uur Hea./’/H ug lr : 'J . : .  Mu-v 
In ty re ,  cha irm an  of the  BmdiioHS-
://:;/:/:///
P ro v in c ia lM e m b e r , / th e  1934 F o r d  
Pub lic  W orks  D ejia r tm en t t r u c k  
;was pu rchased .  I t  was a  good 
/ b a r g a i n ; f o r  the  /commun ity. // : ; /:/:?':A/:.
’
/ /'jwiy/f F y-’!i
W ith  stool, / obtained frprti th e  
Ccimptroller a f t e r  months o f  t ry -  
/ ing, a /bobstciv/ /tank / was ; built .;  ///
F i re  : C h ief  A r th u r ;  G ardner b u i l t  
the  / t a n k  on; to' th e / / t ru c k /  /  A'/:;:;/ /;F 
I small b o o s te r  pum p was also p u r ­
chased and is d r iven  /direct f ro m  ■ ;
/(.he ;T o w e r- tak e -o ff .  This /pump' /// ; ': ;//■] 
is connec ted  to ; 200 fee t o f  r u b ­
b e r  hose/ m o u n ted  ; on a live / re e l  A ; :/ 
which c a r r ie s  the  w ater  u n d e r  //;/;
p ressu re  w lm revor  tho pu inp  / i s / ; /  
p laced into g ea r .
T he  t r u c k /  also /carries the
A u s t in  port-able pump, w h ich  is 
c red ited  by  the  firemen as  o n e  of; 
the  m o s t  u se fu l  piece,s of oquip- 
/m e n t  owned by ; tho: hrigado. / /
/3/'he t ru ck  curr ies  H500/foot; of
I Vj -inch ho,so and ; nil I,ho varioms 
im i)ed inum ta  needed, ax,e.s, spades,
Hlickors, gum  hoots, soarch l ig h t  
'and s iren .  .' 'A
'I’he s iren  wa.s a gift from  one 
of the  m em b ers  of the f i r e  b r i ­
gade, “ D u d ” H arvey.
'The b igges t  hush fire (,ho b r i ­
gade  has a(,t-en(lod re<inired 2,700 
fe e t  o f  ho.so.and took 12 h o u rs  of 
:,hard toil to suhdue ,;  ' ; :  ; / / ;
NEW EQUIPMENT NEEDED
A gain  the  F o rd  : truiilc Is b e in g  
oulriuided , , . while nt.111 a  vory  
Hurviceablo unit,, /  the (pmwth of 
th e  (IlHtrict (leuuindit a n d th e f  
truck .  W ork  is required on '
F ire  H a l l , / l t  shouhl h(j ralHod 
tlio s t r e e t  level. Morn 
::ulso v i ta l ly  .needed; ,; a ;'
A: ' ;
•■A/
t h e ' , ; ; . / / » A
''Jn
hose Is
MA.S IR ISH  P E N N Y - .1 B 0 B
J, Storey Possessor Of  M a n y  
Interesting Ancient Coins
W E S T E R N  IHLOTS
p r e d o m i n a t e
G f s.lir. 33 fo rm e r  U.G.A.F, 
pilot,H \yho graduat.od f rom  'TCA's 
lo le s t  p ilot (m in in g  dtmri. MV 
from  iveslern C anada . T here  
Were six from  BrillHh Columbia, 
f o u r  I’kuu A lb e r ta ,  (,hreo from 
fhmkatclmwnn a m ln J x  f rom  Mnnl* 
toh.n.
Javm:m S tb rey ,  o f  .Sidney, n o t ­
ing the tqmle of h i t te r s  from  all 
p a r t s  of V a n c o u v e r  Island con- 
MU'iming , obi 'eoinn, m Hie puoiiu,
jiremi,; d isplayed, a  few of his own, 




Ihinny,” he said. “ Let's  see 
m a n y  have  one liko th is  . : 
f a r  an I know  th e re  a re  only 
In ox is tenco ,”
On one aido o f  th e  coin, nm dn 
of (uqiper, is c e n t re d  a liar)i sur-  
m o n n ted :  w ith  a crow n, Abovo 
is (.he word “ H ilm rn ja ,” on (he 
o th o r  side aro  th e  wordss “ Goorg* 
his TU n  c; 'I' a’l.,*
bdiira (,1’ie (laiii iROfi.
O l h e r  old I’aina d isp layed  by 
Mr. B to iey  iiicludo a Now B runs-  
wma o n e . emit, .ilatmi (Miel, Hw 
coin beat's a likeneMS o f  Queen 
Vi<'T.oriu, wlmn iv ypumf, w om an.
T he  mueh-dltiemiHml four-penny  
idoco wuu almwn. i t  waa dated  
1H36.
An int.ereutliig curio ,  which Mr. 
.Storey had made u)i fo r  Mrs. 
.Storey, i.'-i a napkin r in g  mmle of 
H aw aiin  coima T h e y  b e a r  (ho 
p o r t r a i t  of (lui k in g s  o f  H awaii,  
K ing  K alakaun I, d a te d  IHH.’h ntni
TQbruary^Was::::;^^ 
Warm and Sunny
AciMirding to (ho weaUternm n 
a t  t.luj Domlnlcm Exporlm im ta l  
S(.ntion, Fohruavy was c lm rac to r-  
Izod by mild minny w o a th o r  and 
g ro a to r  than  avorago ra in fa l l ,  
inoro (ban half of wlticb foil in 
two days ,  1.81 inches on l.ho Hd. 
and 1.01 inchoH on tlu' 13th . 'riu» 
ra in fa l l  o f  (ho tu t  lum boon ex- 
coedod on only two occasions in 
tho pa.=(t 34 yearn, viz: 1.96 incbes 
<01 Fidu'imr.v 11, 1924, and  1.85 
inches <01 Fehrm iry  11, 1939, Tho 
to ta l  . r a in fa l l  for (bo n ion tb  was 
4.65 irudms, 1,119 inoro th a n  the 
a v e ra g e  and tho bigluait kIuco 
'!<IM7 . w h c o r  fv a a  in/'lii'iii -(xvrt' lO'.
corded. Tim grontoat F e l i ru a ry  
lu'i 'i' ipitafioiv m/currml in 1930, 
(1,49 inches and (,he hnvcMt Iri 
„ !9 t!8 . .0 .33  incbcH./ / '  . . /
3’ho sunHliina d u r in g  tho Tnonih 
a m o u n te d  to  105.5 bourn  a« com ­
pared  to  the  av e rag o  o f  92.9 
hourn, I ’hiy tiunrilest F e b n m r y  
was In 1914 when 146.5 hour«  
wan roeor.ied and tim d u l le s t  1917 
w i t h  only  41.8 liouriv of Hunshlne,
T h e  m ean  (.emporiKuro wan 41,9 
dcgrec.s, 3.5 disgree.s above  tho 
lopg-t im o  (vvi'riign. The, m n x l-  
m um , 54 degrceir  w(er regisK ’te d  . 
on Hie 12 tb  and th e  low est,  20
»........   . - iV. •[ .<
A c co rd in g  (.0 figunm suppllod 
. , , , ,, , ■ b y / ( ie o rg o  G ra y , ;c h a i r in a n /o f  tho
nnoiH A asoda tion , and E v o ro t t  H i j?  F ire  commltthii / f i l r /■ tluiA 
G oddard , colloctm , by Gmva™ am i C h am b er /  o f  Oommcrco, (herd  
an o rganized  < rivi.*,; .IdMlO. Iho  ap p fo x im n tc ly  fivu ami one qu 
pum|) wan piirdmHod; and m o u n t -  tim million dplhiM wortli :bf Ipv'
(ui (in , 1b<( (..adilhn,!, ' I t  oporat,od ia)pi anil f u rn l tu ro  in th e  dls''  
v or y  of ( ic lently  I o r  acvural years ./ /  A b o u t  !Pfi,()00 worili o f  / ■/
 ̂ 1 luv tinm came, however, w hen  m e a t  and  a stmutlmarled c n ’ 
t h o . ()cc:mional:/v(ilve cap  /would ; f i rem en  in r e l io d /u p o n / to  
“ pop,”  m one nmtaime, one such thin num. > : : : m
“ popp ing” ,:, valve cap ■: popped  ' 
th rougli  the  liood, ( larrow ly min- 
ning one of  tin ' f i rem en ,  Nowail
Go|)eland. I t  wan ohvioun t h a t  
bet(,cr e<|uipm<mt watt jmedod.
W ith  no futni)i in (bo purno, 
Mr, (/toddnrd invon(,iga(;ed (,bo pos- 
.■■dbilllie.H of a new  truck , A 1922, 
12-cy linder  Baekard  lu d o ng ing  to 
Stovo Jo n e s  was locatml, 'Thifi 
fntelc wail purebfmed by Mr. G od­
d a rd  and iiroficnted to iho  f iro  
( lepa r trnen t  as a g if t ,  T he  boon- 
t e r  (,ank and por(.able t'Ump f rom  
tin* old Gadillac were  tranw forred . 
T h e  new  tru ck  waa b u i l t  up  in to  
a vory  .imccesiirul ideco of m piip- , 
m en t .  / Hose boxen w ero  b u i l t  by 
Ml . '3’b.,o..*;,. , ,
'Thin I,ruck too, bmnimri old, 
ttrcH wero impontdblo (o ob ta in .  
T h e  eouni.ry w as  by now a t  w ar. 
T'lm , A .R .F, wan iirexhstonim ami 
hU|qMyiug ceit,iiin pieces (if equip- . 
rnent,  in c lud ing  (mmp hotw fo r  Hus ' 
portable:  pu;mp,
In 1942, thiooigb (be <'ffor(n of
th e  bead s  o f  tho  A .R .P .,  F ;  .1. 
B akiir  aml D o l .  Leo-W righ t ,  wdth 
11. J .  M cIn ty re  and  N, W lii t tuke r ,
THE/FmEMEN/'’;''':'./:,//.:/,/
/ Mont o f  Hw m en on tbo 
t e a r  ercw: a m  o l th e r  employ/ 
in buninmss fo r  tbeniKelvoH itji 
ney. W lm novor UicroT.s an 
t.bey d ro p  w b a to v e r  llic/v 
ing . , , tViis ontaibi ell,tier''. 
in buHlnoMs o r  loss of Hmo 
job . C e r ta in  fixed export 
(be b r ig a d e  mind, go oiq am  
i in ta ry  aulmoriptlopH a re  
upon to )riaint.ait,' theno obar,
’Telepbene. I lgh l’,’ fuel,'giVfj anil 
r e p a i r s ,  IfroH, battorhm, aupponil' 
and inHuraiicu , . , tboao .fixiul 
<mH(.H a m o u n t  to niiproximiitoly 
$540 ' /per. y ea r ,  /..//. /̂. /a...,;.
O n e  o f  the  oxpensoa 
could b o ; olltulnatfld,; ro p o r lo d  
G eorge  G ra y  In  bumimromi volfi, ; 
was th e  i(.<'m “ fOipjiern”  , ' . / ;  ’
'■tliiH; Item i«/'explaine(r'4»y'/(b<('/f 15c 
th i r  men. mm 'G>r, a .ciip 'of, cq£f4fi;.,';,/:;./'.,/'A// 
'and  pbmo 'dfi.qilo ' :oif,.,/prnc(,leo.J///A/;v// 
■ n igh ts .  ;“ TbS«.' Hiowovor,' is mowj ■. -A.i: . a
th an  made, up for  wlmn, tbo .bida ; .::. :’;,/:///
■ Imvtv Im uso '. lb e lr  owiLoam'Tri go'///A::i:;V.;A:;i: 
to  n f iro  . , . o r  spoil llmlr olotbo/i 
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A  M odem  Decorating Service!
Domestic and Shop Window Cleaning
S I D N E Y  P A I N T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING  
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
INTERIOR A N D  EXTERIOR W ORK  
OF ALL KINDS
W e do n o t  sell o r  recom m end  a n y  b ra n d  o f  p a in t ,  b u t  i f  -we 
a r e  to app ly  i t  would  r e q u e s t  t h a t  you p u rc h a s e  f r o m  one 
of the  local dealers .
This gives ow ner,  d ea le r  o r  p a in te r  a  chance  to c o r r e c t  a n y  
f a u l t  a n d  be able  to s tan d  f i rm ly  beh ind  t h e  p r o d u c t  o r  job . 
W e  will g lad ly  call and give you a  f r e e  e s t im a te  on th e  
a m o u n t  of  p a in t  req u ired  a n d  th e  cost o f  app ly ing , e i th e r  
brush  or sp ray .
No d o u b t  th is  y e a r  w e  shall ex p e r ie n c e  a n o t h e r  p a in t  s h o r t ­
age , so w e advise you to call o r  phono us  to d ay ,  g iv in g  us 
th e  n a m e  of y o u r  f a v o r i te  pa in t .  W e will do e v e ry th in g  
(possible to ob ta in  it  f o r  you.
: FREE ESTIMATES
Specia l to  T he  Review.
T H E  W O R K  O F  
fViERCY N E V E R  E N D S -
ei¥if
CA!IADIAIIi§i»E3 CROSS
This space contributed by
/RAMSAY MACHINE WORKS
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T h e  f a r m e r s ’ a t t i tu d e  to w a rd  
the  G oldenbei’g  r e p o r t  on p ro v in ­
cia l-m unic ipa l  r e la t io n s  w as  p r e ­
se n te d  to th e  B r i t i sh  C o lum bia  
L e g is la tu re  la s t  w e e k  b y  T. A. 
Love, Coalition m e m b e r  fo r  G ra n d  
F o rks-G reenw ood . S peak ing  d u r ­
in g  th e  b u d g e t  d e b a te ,  which fo l ­
lowed the p re s e n ta t io n  by F in a n c e  
M in is te r  H e r b e r t  A nscom b of 
B r i t ish  C o lum bia ’s g r e a te s t  b u d ­
g e t  in  h is to ry ,  M r. Love, w ho is 
d e p u ty  to  H on. N o rm a n  W. W h i t ­
ta k e r ,  K.C., S p e a k e r  of tho L e g ­
is la tu re ,  su g g es ted  tax es  a g a in s t  
incom es, n o t  la n d s  an d  fa rm s ,  
should  be in creased .
“ I have h e a rd ,  of wise m e n  co m ­
ing  f ro m  the e a s t , ” said Mr. Love, 
“ b u t  I am n o t  p r e p a re d  to a c c e p t  
th e  d ic tum  of th is  o n e  m an. Old 
M o th e r  e a r th  will p ro d u c e  a b u n d ­
a n t ly  f o r  all th e  necess i t ies  of 
life , b u t  should  n o t  bo held  to  
a c c o u n t  fo r  f r i l l s  a n d  fr iv o l i t ie s  
an d  luxu rie s  of  l i f e .”
Mr. Love also fo u n d  t im e  d u r ­
in g  his speech to  do  a  l i t t le  b r a g ­
g in g  a b o u t  th e  ab il i ty  o f  th e  
G ra n d  F o rk s -G reen w o o d  d is t r ic t  
to p ro d u ce  seeds, c la im ing  a  f a r ­
m e r  of his r id in g  la s t  y e a r  h ad  
w on  the  w orld  reco rd  f o r  th e  
p ro d u c t io n  of  seed p o ta to es  w ith  
an  o u tp u t  o f  m o re  th a n  26 to n s  
to  t h e  ac re  over 17 ac re s— m o re  
th a n  double  th e  n o rm a l  o u tp u t .
F a r m e r s  o f  his d is t r ic t ,  he 
added ,  h a d  sh ipped  $ 100,000 
w o r th  o f  these  p o ta to e s  to  one  
c u s to m e r  in Y ak im a , W ash in g to n ,  
f o r  a  reco rd  p r ice  of $55 a  to n .  
A n o th e r ,  f a rm e r ,  M r. Love con ­
t in u ed ,  h ad  h a rv e s te d  $24 ,000  
w o r th  of onion seed  f ro m  16 ac re s  
of  la n d  w hich  w as  $1,500 an  ac re .
O pposition  L e a d e r  H a ro ld  E .  
W inch , who op en ed  th e  d e b a te  on 
th e  budget ,  ca l led  on th e  p r o ­
v incia l  g o v e rn m e n t  to  in i t ia te  a 
R oya l  Com m ission in v e s t ig a t in g  
in to  a  p rov ince ’s l iq u o r  p rob lem s,  
in c lud ing  th e  p ro d u c t io n ,  d i s t r i ­
b u t io n ,  a f f e c t  o f  cam pa ign  f u n d s  
h a d  on polit ica l p a r t ie s  a n d  th e  
advisab il i ty  o f  pub lic  ow nersh ip  
o f  p ro d u c t io n  fac i l i t ies .
Mr. W inch, h o w ev er ,  ex p ressed  
th e  f e a r  t h a t  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t  w a s  
a f r a id  t o . in i t i a te  th e  in v e s t ig a ­
t io n  because, d i r e c t ly  or in d i r e c t ­
ly, “ th e y  a re  e lec ted  by cam p a ig n  
f u n d s  of  t h e  b rew er ie s  a n d  d is ­
ti l le r ie s .”
M r. W inch  w a s  n o t  th e  only
OPPOSE VOTE  
FOR ASIATICS
Copies of a reso lu tion  s u g g e s t ­
ing  t h a t  “ All J a p a n e se  be rem o v ed  
f ro m  B rit ish  Columbia and  s e n t  
back  to  J a p a n ,” w ere  s e n t  to  
M ajo r-G en .  G. R. P ea rkes ,  th o  
Hon. J o h n  B racken  in O t ta w a ,  
a n d  a ll  P rog ress ive  C onse rva tive  
m e m b e rs  of  the  Provincia l  L eg is ­
l a tu re  by the  executive  of th o  
S aan ich  P rog ress ive  C onserva tive  
A ssoc ia t ion  la s t  week.
T h e  m ee t in g ,  which was he ld  in 
the  ho m e of the  p res id en t  of  th e  
g ro u p .  M a jo r  H. M cQueen, saw  a 
u n a n im o u s  vo te  on the reso lu tion .  
T he  e x e c u t iv e  w ere  also a g a in s t  
th e  g r a n t in g  of th e  f ran ch ise  to  
A sia tics .
Raspberry Export 
Quota Announced
A  q u o ta  has  been  es tab lished  
fo r  ra sp b e r r ie s  am o u n tin g  to one- 
th i rd  of th e  e x p o r t  d u r in g  1946 
to th e  U n ited  Kingdom .
T h e  e x a c t  f ig u re  of th is  q u o ta  
a n d  the m ethod  by which i t  will 
be ad m in is te red  is be ing  w orked  
o u t  by  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of T rad e  
and  C om m erce. D is tr ic t  g row ers  
m ay  ob ta in  specific info i 'm ation  
r e g a rd in g  th e ir  1947 ra sp b e r ry  
e x p o r t  q u o ta  f ro m  G. F . C lingan 
of th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of T ra d e  and 
C om m erce , O ttawa.
Mrs. M. J. Little Dies
M rs. M a ry  Jan.e Litt le , 75, w ife  
o f  M. J .  L i t t le  an d  re s id e n t  o f  
V ic to r ia  f o r  the  p a s t  51 y ea rs ,  
d ied a t  h e r  642 Dallas Road  re s id ­
en ce  F r id a y .
B o rn  in Scarboro , Ont., she  w a s  
f o r  m a n y  y e a rs  a m e m b e r  of t h e  
F i r s t  U n i te d  C hurch  and an  ac t iv e  
w o r k e r  in th e  W om en’s M ission­
a r y  Socie ty .
She  is su rv ived  b y  h e r  h u sb an d ,  
a  son, T h o m as  M. L itt le ,  th r e e  
g ra n d c h i ld re n ,  a n d  severa l  n ieces  
a n d  nephew s.
F u n e r a l  services w e re  he ld  on 
M o n d a y  a t  2 p.m. f ro m  H a y w a rd ’s 
F u n e r a l  C hape l;  in te rm e n t  in th e  
fa m i ly  p lo t  a t  Ross Bay.
V//-
ii-
co t Col'i®® 
. i i r  b o . v  « o "
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/ 'T his/ monthi : /we join:
: i members o f : the telephone  
/ fam ily ./ throughout the  
world in thecelebrating  
one / hundredth anniver­
sary o f the birth o f th e  
telephone’s inyentor.
/ A lexander Graham B ell 
was born on March 3, 
'■'l847.'
The tradition o f service  
inspired by Aleicandeir 
Graham B ell is still the  
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C p l u m b i u  l a d i o a V a i r j i u r o l  i l r n i ,  S w ^ d i  1(5, o p e i i tH l  
i t s  n i o ( l ( 0 ’ii y i i t i o r i a  I j r a t i d h J  l * a i  M n r s i i h l j  u n d
t h o  b i i i f f  / o r  i h o  lot/uV sio)^ w i s h  t o  i l u m k  i h o  
w o m e n  ( ) f  V i c t o r i a  a n d  V a n c m i v o i '  i B l u n d  X or 
, r i h o l r  w D i u l o r i i i l  a u i i p o r t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a a i  y e a r  /
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M u lo c t io n  01! S u i t a ,  D ro H s c a ,  (Zluaia, 
M i l l i n e r y  a n d  A c c o H a o r lu H  
n n y t i n i c .
W E  N O W  H A V E  A  P L A N  TO  SUIT  
Y O U R  B U D G E T
.





VIC TO R IA"N ext Door to .CJtnniljinl P urnituro’ 
“ 10 FA SH IO N  STORES i i R r r i . s n c o i . U M m A *
one w h o  h a d  som eth ing  to  say  
a b o u t  l iquor.  I t  con tinued  as  
one o f  th e  m o s t  f r e q u e n t ly  d e ­
b a te d  top ics  d u r in g  th e  b u d g e t  
d e b a te .
D. F .  B row n, Coalition, V a n -  
c o u v e r -B u r ra rd ,  advoca ted  l iq u o r  
r e f o r m  to  prov ide  a  system  shn i-  
l a r  to  t h a t  in o pe ra tion  in O n ta r io  
w i th  cock ta i l  b a r s  allowed in  t h e  
l a r g e r  c e n tre s  w ith o u t  a p p ro v a l  
of  th e  c i t izens b y  plebiscite  b u t  
h e  ex p re s se d  opposition to  l im i t ­
in g  l icenses  f o r  cocktail b a r s  to  a  
f e w  o f  th e  prov ince’s l a r g e s t  
hotels .
In  th e  m e a n t im e  th e  B.C. 
b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  Canadian  R e s ta u ­
r a n t  A ssoc ia t ion  in te rv iew ed  th e  
c a b in e t  to  express  a la rm  a t  w h a t  
/Avquld h a p p e n  to  r e s ta u ra n ts  / if  
h o te ls  g o t  cock ta i l  bars  a n d  b e e r  
p a r lo r s  : w e re  p e rm it ted  to  s e rv e /
/ sandw iches  or  /meals as h a s  b e e n  
su g g e s te d  by  some leg is la tive  
/ s p e a k e r s . / : : . ■:///'■'■
' r T h e  // Tem perance : //: L eag u e  i s ;
: sc l ieduled  to p re s e n t /  i t s ; v iew s /  to 
A t to rn e y -G e n e ra l  Gordon S. W is-  
m e r  th is  week.
F e a r  t h a t  th e  D om in ion-pro­
v inc ia l  / tax a t io n  a g re e m e n t  m a y  
h ave  de layed  social service leg is­
la t io n  %vas expressed by H e r b e r t  / 
/G arg rave ,/ :C .C /F ., / / /M ackenzie .// :
“ I f  w e  read  th e  / in d ic a t io n s  
f ro m  O t ta w a  they  seem to  su g g e s t  
t h a t  b ecau se  of tho  ad d i t io n a l  
m il l ions  now involved th a t  social  
s e c u r i ty  m easu res  a r e  go ing  to  
be .shelved,”  Mr. / G a rg rav e  sa id .
W. T . S tra i th ,  m e m b e r  f o r  V ic ­
to r ia , : /  sugges ted  t h e  / p i 'ovincial 
legislatur*e should decide w h e th e r  
o r  n o t  to im p lem en t tho  s u g g e s ­
tion  of  H. C arl  G p ldenberg  t h a t  
m un ic ip a l i t ie s  levy f a x e s  on 75 
p e r / c e n t  o f  assessed va lue  of im ­
p ro v em en ts .  T h e  m unic ipa li t ies ,  
as  r e p re s e n te d  by the  U nion  of 
B.C. Municipalitie.s, had opposed 
the sugges tion  of  th e  R oyal C o m ­
m issioner.
B y ro n  L/ “ Boss” John.son, m e m ­
ber  f o r  New W estm in s te r ,  op- 
jiosed Mr. Gohlonberg, also, w h ich  
w as  n o t  su rp r is in g  fo r  Now Wo.st- 
m in s le r  levies no  ta x  on im p ro v e ­
m en ts .  W. H. Bi'ott, C .C .F., 
P r in ce  R upert ,  suggo.sted th e  
G o ld en b erg  recom m enda tion  w a s  
too_ high, inunlcipiilitios a l r e a d y  
luiving reaclied the  lim it o f  t a x a ­
tion on impiuvfincnt.-i. A.M,e.'-,.s- 
m o n t  revision was tho an sw er ,  
Mr. B r e t t  suggested ,
M r. Si.raitli also auggo.sted th a t  
a cap ita l  city g ra n t ,  recom inondod 
by l\lr, Goidenim rg as a p ro v in ­
cial g o vernm on t p ay m en t  in lieu 
of  tax es  on crown lands a n d  b u i ld ­
ings, should be paid to V ic to r ia  
fo r  beau tif ica t ion  of  the  city. H e  
recalled  th a t  both the C an ad ian  
and  U.fj, gov ern m en ts  m a d e  
g r a n t s  _to the cap ita l  c it ies  f o r  
'bea iit if iea lion  purposes, /
NEW  BILLING 
SYSTEM FOR 
SIDNEY PHONES
S idney  will have a new  te le ­
phone  billing d a te  a f t e r  M arch  1 
w hen  the  B.C. T e lephone  Com­
p a n y  ad o p ts  th ro u g h o u t  i ts  sy.s- 
tem  a n e w  m ethod  of p rep a r in g  
a n d  re n d e r in g  su b sc r ib e rs ’ ac ­
counts .
K now n  as R o ta tion  an d  M achine  
Billing, th e  new  plan is used by 
m o s t  te lephone  com panies  in 
N o r th  A m erica  Avith m o re  than  
100,000 accounts .  I t  is designed  
t o  sp re a d  accoun ting  w ork  m ore  
evenly  th r o u g h o u t  the  m o n th  by 
th o  use  o f  six bil l ing  da tes ,  and, 
in m o s t  cases, six  d isco u n t  da tes .  
By th is  m e thod ,  e ff ic iency  and  
a c c u ra cy  in p re p a r in g  subsciJb- 
e r s ’ bills will be increased.
T he  n e w  billing  da te  f o r  Sid­
n ey  will be  the  26 th  of  th e  m onth , 
w ith  d isc o u n t  d a te  th e  1 3 th  of the 
m onth .
Su b sc r ib e rs  will rece iv e  the ir  
l a s t  r e g u la r  bills u n d e r  the  old 
sy s te m  sho rt ly  a f t e r  M arch  1 . 
Bills issued  su b se q u e n t  to  th a t  
d a te  will be  r e n d e re d  u n d e r  th e  
R o ta t io n  Billing  p lan . T h e  f i r s t  
o f  these  w ill  be a “ t r a n s i t io n ” bill, 
c o v e r in g  ch a rg es  f o r  th e  period 
b e tw e e n  t h e  end of th e  la s t  r e g u ­
l a r  b il l ing  u n d e r  t h e  old system  
a n d  th e  f i r s t  ro ta t io n  billing.
T h e  p ra c t ic e  o f  b il l ing  subsc r ib ­
e rs  o n e  m o n th  in ad v an ce  fo r  
•local ex ch an g e  service and  d irec­
to r y  a d v e r t is in g  will con tinue ,  b u t  
a  n e w  a r r a n g e m e n t  Avill be m a d e  
f o r  b i l l ing  long d is tance ,  in te r -  
ex ch an g e  and m e a su re d  service 
calls. P rev io u s ly  b illed only  to  
th e  20t h  o f  th e  m o n th  p reced in g  
th e  d a te  of th e  bill, th e se  in 
f u t u r e '  w il l  be  billed f o r  one 
m o n th  e n d in g  th e  d a y  b e fo re  the  
d a te  on t h e  bill.
P r e p a ra t io n  of  su b sc r ib e rs ’ bills 
u n d e r  th e  new  sys tem  will be 
h an d led  by :  special m ach ines .  This 
will m a k e  m o s t  h a n d w r i t te n  en ­
t r ie s  unn ecessa ry ;  :
i
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1209 Douglas St. 
(Scollard  Bldg.) 
G 5812
Reqistcred J e w e l e r A m e r i c a n  GemSoclctq
H O M E S SMS
ANY W H ER E ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
O E 3 0
60 Years of Service  
REAL ESTATE —  RENTALS —  INSURANCE  
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria
Victory Loan Interest 
Dates
FASHIONS FOR SPRING
CO A TS— F u l l  L en g th  01' Shortie. 
'Sizes/l'2/:to/44..::../'..:.J:;v.:.:/;.7j.,:,,./:;
V ic to ry  L oan  
1 s t — 194/1./.::...15
2nd— 1 9 4 2 .........  1
/3rd— 1942//.:/Y7 i : 
/4 thY :i943../ . . . : : . / ; i  
5 th - / -1 9 4 3 / . . / . . . . / l /  
6 th — 1944 J . . . : : /T  
/7th— 1944 '..:..j: . T  
8 th — 1945..././;.  1 
9 th — 1945./..;.;.  T 
C a n a d a  Savinigs 
B onds— 1940....
In t .









P a y a b le  
a n d  Dec. 
and/: Sept. 
and  Nov.
: a n d  Nov. 
an d  J u l y  : 
arid Dec. 
an d  Nov. 
and  /Nov. 
an d  /Nov.
^95;/,:,-/ 
to ;
95 S K IR T S —
Sizes 12 to  20
i95 / : / $ 2 ^ 9 £
$ 1  9 g  / //:$(795
; / / l  / /b o j  /
S U IT S —  / $ i  A
: S i z e s / / 1 2 - 1 8 / ^ ^
D R E S S E S —  $ /S 9 5  / $ - | ^ 9 5 ^ J
Sizes 12 to  20 and  38 to 50......................................... h i  to  1 .0 :^  / ::
/MILLINERY;;//;;;../;;:/;;.7^//Y/:.//;^Z-:Yl.:/:://///:/,.:_:://///:;^ to' $4 .9 5 , /' 
.^V ^^^^~P^^® tic /p r  / ieather.., .;.....;../ .;..:......: ..„:../...$2 .10  to $6.95
l /N O v .  a n n u a l ly
1420 Douglas Street - 1110 Governmeht Street
; (N e a r  C ity  H all)  / / /  / 2 STORES : / / '(Near C.P.R. T e le g ra p h )
C A R R Y IN G
C H A R G E S
Homo and Property 
V''\/''"j Owner®,!/:
F o r  q u i c k  i i c t i o n  p l n c o  
. v o u r  liHihifLq w i t h  u s .  
W o  a r e  b r i n g i n g  n o w  
p o o p l o  a i u l  n o w  m o n e y  
i n t o  t h i s  f a . H t - g r o w i n g  
c m n m u n H y  n i u l  a s k  
y o u r  c o - o p e r a t i o n  i n  
g i v i n g  Si()ii« y  t i i e  p u b -  
l i c i l y  i t  JH) r i c h l y  in e r i tH .
s i e e i e l !
' i
F .W ;M O O R E
& CO. (Sidney) 
_  p h o n e  2 3 5  —
407  Beacon Avenue  
'B-i.
In frontier districts o f  Canndu the 
nearest liosnital or doctor may lie a 
hundred mile,s or more away. Over 
twenty years ago the Red Cio.s.s 
began establishing outpost hosjiltals 
and mirsinf? stations In tliese remote 
region.s, today a w hole cliain of  
(luipost llospital.s Can be fouiul in the 
froiitier dlstria.s o f  the Dominion, 
lliey bring medical science within 
rcath ul ibe.se isolated toinnninme.s, 
llnndred.ii of thonsands o f  (latiems
“ D u n l u l n n ’Y R t iB i  R 4 ,
iSdbm “h l»>NI>itaI,s,
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BETHEL BAPTIST
P a s to r :  D. C. M E R R E T T
REV. H. C. PHILLIPS, of Vancouver,
speaks one night only  
MARCH 11, at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “W hat constitutes a N ew  Testam ent  
Church?”
—  YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND —
GUIDES, BROW NIES ENROLLMENT  
CEREMONY PR E SE N T  GAY SCENE
Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
Listed for sale with Don Harvey Enter­
prises, Ltd., will receive action by our 
large Victoria Office as well as our 
Sidney branch.
Quick completion of transactions and advertising  
that really reaches the buying public are assured  
if you list with
DOI M i¥E ¥  Enterprises Ltd.
198 B eacon A ve.
S I D N E Y ,  B.C. @
Phone 207
Tune in CJVI Sundays 10 p.m.
725 Y ates S treet 




By D. K ynaston .
Mis. Doris S co tt ,  L imrei Rd., is 
the official Red Cross co llec to r  
fo r  this d is t r ic t  d u r in g  th e  drive.
T h u rsd ay ,  Feb . 27, w as  a v e ry  
newsy day in the  Valley.
O u r  able a s s is ta n t  Bob M a t­
thews le f t  in the  m orn ing  f o r  a 
business t r ip  to Kamloops.
W e b ro u g h t  Mrs. G eorge  Hall 
and  baby B ry an  home esco rted  
by G eorge and  Russel.
The F e b ru a ry  luncheon was 
held a t  H ill top  House, hom e of 
Mrs. D. B ra ithw a ite .  T he  tlelic- 
ious lunch, provided by all as 
sunsh ine  m ade the  occasion a  gay  
event.
Mrs. R ichardson  an d  Mrs. 
M ears  drove w ith  Mrs. S c o t t  to 
V ic to r ia  to see the splendid  
d ram as  p re sen ted  by V ic toria  
College. Bob R ichardson  e x p e r t -
A ve ry  happy  cerem ony  took 
p lace  l a s t  T u esd ay  even ing  in St. 
A n d re w ’s H all  when tho  Deep 
Cove Guides jo ined  with  the  S id­
ney  G uides and  Brow nies  i,i e n ­
ro l lm e n t  cerem onies. P r e s e n ta ­
tion  of  b adges  ea rned , and  f ly in g  
up f ro m  B row nies  to Guides.
M any  p a re n ts  and fr ien d s  w ere  
p re se n t ,  all w e re  m ad e  welcom e 
by th e  p re s id e n t  of th e  Guide A s­
socia tion . B row n Owl then  told 
the  th re e  B ro w n ie  s to r ie s  exp la in ­
ing  “ w h a t  is a B ro w n ie ,’’ “ The 
Golden B a r ” and “ T h e  Golden 
H a n d .” Mrs. F re e m a n  King, divis­
ional com m issioner, enro lled  E d n a  
Reiswig, E lizab e th  M cIntosh, B a r ­
b a ra  W ilkinson, D oreen  B row nsea  
an d  Lynn  B re th o u r  as Brownies, 
a f t e r  th ey  h ad  seen them selves  in 
th e  Magic Pool and killed the fo u r  
d ra g o n s  of disloyalty , id leness, 
d isobedience  and  selfishnes.s.
Mrs. K in g  p resen ted  Golden 
B a rs  to Avis Bosher, Yvonne Biaul- 
ley, B e t ty  Jackson , M arion 
E c k e r t ,  Jo y ce  Bowker, M a rg a re t  
Scott ,  C a th e r in e  S la te r ,  M arian  
M cK ay  and  B a rb a ra  Michell, and  
G olden H an d s  to Carol P earson , 
M a u re e n  C onnor, N onnie  E cker t ,  
N ancy  Shill i t to  and Shirley .Smith.
ly p o r tray ed  a villain in a m elo- ' |  T he  B row nies  honored  the  Gol-
Greatest Tea
name in
I Victoria hasI' always been
J A M
II . ' . ' 1 II
E S O N  '
THE WORK OF  
f^ERCY NEVER E N D S -
::;S :PA R ifN ::G /:/
. —  u s T A T E  A g e n t
Established Over 20 Years
10-1
dram a.
Mrs. R. l l a r t s h o rn e  a c c o m p a n ­
ied Mr. and Mrs. T. K y n a s to n  and 
Mrs. Wm. K ynas ton  to  V ic to r ia  
Friday.
'I'he Ralph Peakes  and  D. 
B ra i th w a i te  <irove into V ic to r ia  
Satuiaiay. .Sunday, Mr, and  M rs. 
Peake  and  fam ily  sp e n t  the  day 
w ith  the H ar ley  W heele rs  a t  J a m e s  
Island.
Ml', and  Mrs. Jack  M cLellan, 
P a t ,  B a rb a ra  and  L y n n ;  Mr. and  
Mrs. Charley  O ’H ara  and  baby  
w ere  gues ts  a t  K ynastons  S a tu r ­
day evening.
Mrs. B. M ears  and G race  h ad  
tea  a t  S a n g s te rs  S u n d ay  a n d  a d ­
m ired  the new  baby.
W innie  an d  D oro thy  won the  
w eekly “ 500” gam es th is  w eek.
E ddie  Lee  did his good  deed  
fo r  S unday  w hen  he pu lled  a  V ic ­
to r ia  ca r  o u t  of a d itch  a t  L a n d ’s 
E nd .
Miss M arion  M onroe is th e  n ew  
a ss is ta n t  a t  Deep Cove S to re .
C on s tru c t io n  of th e  n e w  shop 
a t  B irch  and  W e s t  R oads  is go ing  
ahead.
'I'he V alley  is sm oky th ese  days
den  H a n d  Brow nies  w ith  the  
“ G ran d  H ow l” a f te r  which they 
w e re  all shooed f ro m  the  F a iry  
Circle  by B ro w n  Owl.
T h e  G uides took the  f loor and 
lined up fo r  inspection by the 
com m iss ioner.  They fo rm ed  a 
horseshoe  a n d  the colors were 
par-aded. M rs. K ing then  enrolled 
M a r g a r e t  Thom son, D elores W il­
k inson  and  Cherie  McKillican.
Second  class badges w ere  jire- 
se n te d  to Jo a n  Michell, Doreen 
Reiswig, B e t ty  B radley, E lizabeth  
B osher ,  M a rg a re t  Smith. Hostess 
badges  w ere  p resen ted  to P a t  
S parl ing ,  M ary  R oberts , Peggy 
M unro ,  F ra n c e s  F orge , E llen  A n­
d e rso n  a n d  J e a n  M cLennan . Miss 
B a to n  rece ived  h e r  G u ide r’s pin 
a n d  T o tem  and  Mrs. T hom as her  
B ro w n  Owl an d  'I'otem.
T h e  G uides  then  opened the ir  
h o rsesh o e  to  aillow the  B row nies 
to r e fo rm  th e i r  F a iry  Circle. The 
B row nies  s a n g  th e ir  song, each 
S ix  in t u r n  dan c in g  a ro u n d  the  
toads too l ,  a f t e r  re p e a t in g  th e  
B ro w n ie  P rom ise  fo r  the  la s t  
t im e ,  th o se  Brow nies  who wei-e 
f ly in g  up  sa id  goodbye to B row n 
Owl an d  th e i r  B row nie  s is ters ,  _





Free D elivery to Saanich and G ulfFREE PARKING FOR 1 HOUR
S a l t ; S p r i n g  i s l a n d
u n d e r  th e  toadstoo l and l e f t  the  
F a i r y  Circle fo r  No M an’s Land, 
w h e re  each  in tu rn  received  h e r  
wings, and  then  W a s  challenged 
. by a  P a t r o l  L ead e r  a n d  tak en  to  T h e  Z an n o u n c e m e n t  th is  w eek
b u t  will em erg e  m uch  n e a t e r  f o r  th e  Guide  C ap ta in  who w elcomed th a t  W. E. D ipple will re p re se n t
Z all the  bonfii 'es. h e r  into th e  Guide Com pany. The the  f i rm  of H. A. R o b e r ts  on S a l t
; . 7 .  G uides th e n  sang  a song  of wel- : Spi/iiig lMand, b r i n g s - a  fo rm er:
D affod ils  and  v io le ts  a l r e a d y  com e to tho new  rec ru its .  M adam  well-known f ly e r  in to  the Rea,l / Z; I
a re  lend ing  a  sp r in g t im e  a i r  to  C om m iss ioner  a n d : the  two Guide TTcfoin. niisinhtiK/ w ith  h e a d d u a r -  7 b




/riuLv'tT nri’iviiuv t ' v u r y  U k l s h  
new sp r in g  Htylen to  f la t te r .
S o f t ly  fem in ine  (Ireasea in the gay 
lirintH lh a l  s e t  the  no te  for  Kpring, 
Hiimrl eoalH t l ia t  lead  tlie
withi e u n n in g  m o tif  workral in
loyel.v s o f t  fahi’ie . . . and laat, 
hut n o t  least,  the au its  t h a t m o a n  
,srt m uch this y ea r ,  w i th  new liaek 
trent.iinuit and  om|)1utHized sleovo 







C om m i sioner  and : the  two Guide E s t a t e  'business, w i th  h e a d q u a r -  Z 
' ■ 7; : c a p t a in s  .7were: /b ro u g h t  : in to  Ztlie Z te r s  a t  Ganges.'/  7
l^n^iTip. F a i r y  Circle  by  six B row nies , and  Z BornZ in E ng lan d ,  Group Cap- 77:
missed the// press. / V a l le y ;  inoth-Z ch ild ren  m  the  b ig  hall, : // se rved  in F r a n c e  w i th ;  t h e / T s t
ers  en joyed  th e  p ro g ra m  and  d is-  Miss Paton. th a n k e d  Mrs. K ing  
play/ of hom e cooking a t  th e  tea .  f o r  her /  k indness in  com ing  from
The p a r ty  a t ;  Cyril B r id g e s ’ h o n -  / y ie tb r ia  to  help w i th  the  cere-
o r ing  Mr. R eese  and  h is  fe l lo w  m onies, Zand / called  f o r  , th re e
gues t ,  Mr. A nderson , b o th  o f  "Vic- chee rs  f o r  M adam  Com m issioner,
tp ria ,  w as a t te n d e d  by  M r. B. a f t e r  which a wee B row nie ,  Eliza-
M ears  and Mr. and M rs. K y n a s -  b e th  McIntosh, p r e s e n te d /h e r  with
ton o f  T a tlow . Mi’s. K ir s te n  a  b o u q u e t  of sp r in g  f low ers .
H a n se n ’s b e a u t i fu l  N o rw e g ia n  ZZ;.. ' ' ' '' '7 /■
•songs w e re  de l ig h tfu l  to  h e a r .  i m  • •r-i-j ibugg©sts Music Llub
For N. Saanich District
T h e  fo rm a t io n  of  a  m usic  club 
in tho N orth  Saan ich  / tlistriet, 
which has/been  d iscussed fo r  some 
tim e, w as revived by Mrs. Reg.
Beswick of Ea.st .Saanich Road,
: ZthiS'/weekZ' ■
In te re s te d  in ' th e  foririatinn of 
such a club i t  is ex pecL od : t lm t
Mrs. Beswick will call a m ee t in g
of those in te re s ted  in the  n e a r  
f u tu re ,  to d e to rm ino  if  a su f f ic ­
ien t  n u m b e r  of  r e s id e n ts  ai'o in 
fav o r  of such a p ro jec t ,
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New Type StainleaK 
Steel EKpnn.tion
BRACELETS
b’o r  in en ’.s and w o m en 's  w ris t  
: wul,chen. Low priced!
In yellow and w h i te  m e U il .
B O B ’SSE R V IC E
AND SALES
Corn, Bencon and 2nd St.
'ZZ/'Z/f/'SIDNEYz' ZZf:
W . E. DIPPLE
r a n a d ia n  M ounted  Rifles  and was 
w ounded  in 1910. A f te r  a yenr 
in hospita l he trumsforred to the 
R .F.C. a,s p ilot anil re tu rn e d  to
F  r i . iu t .
G /C ap t .  Dip|>lo w as appoin ted  
to a  i te rn ianont cominisslon in 
F.gypt, T u rk ey  and India, A t  th e  
o u tb reak  of W orld W a r  11. he 
was in charge of  organi'/ .ation a t  
F ig h te r  Command hoadquarterM 
n e a r  London. He w en t  th rough  
tho London blitz. In December, 
Ithin, was posted to U an ad a  on 
jo.-iii to the RCA I'Z in connection 
witli the Air T ra in in g  I’ian and 
was in cha rge  o f  flying t ra in in g  
in Regina and Calgary.
In Itlari'h, 19'IM, lie re tu rn ed  to 
/ I'lngland, to re tu rn  to C an ad a  
la te r  hr tlie; .same year,,  in chai'ge 
o f  admiahd,ration a t  No. •15 C roup  
'rraiitiport Commaiid a t  M rmtreal,
In 19'15 he wii.s re t i red  on pen- 
siim and arr ived  (0 live in C an g es  
in .M a y ;o f : la s t '  year,.
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. . . The E d i to r ia l s  . . .
NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
R e c e n t  administrative reorganization moves -of the  
R.C.A.F., ifointing to a reduction of the present five  
air commands to two, has caused a fee lin g  of unrest am ong  
some members of the community. W ith the reduction of 
the station personnel at Patricia Bay the feeling is abroad  
in some quarters that business will slacken and even a 
minor depression set in.
W e w ould reassure those who despair for the future. 
It is adm itted that a certain volume of business did em anate  
from  the Air Station here, but the Station w ill never see  
w eeds grow ing through the tarmac of its runways. 'Must 
it again be pointed out that the Patricia Bay base is the  
official airport for the City of Victoria, is it necessary to 
point to the fog-free conditions which make the base open  
more days in the year than many another airdrome.
It is true that a certain reduction in the civilian s taff  
may be contemplated. This is doubtless influenced by 
the amount of money available for the administration of 
—':he services, which, in turn, causes a genenil reshuffling  of 
all personnel, and a striving to keep “within the budget.” 
The wisdom of replacing men thoroughly fam iliar with  
their trades and environment with airforce personnel is a 
matter for some debate. It is a question which doubtless  
will be answered when time has elapsed and figures are 
' available on upkeep costs. If the policy has been set, the  
sympathy of a small community means little. If some of 
our friends and neighbors who have served the Airforce  
at the airport in a civilian capacity are released, naturally  
w e will be the first to fe e l  that pang of sorrow common to 
such uprootings. But we would assure those who look  
glum ly to the future that that future is bright. A man but 
must lift his eyes and gaze  about him. The beauty of the  
terrain of the whole district, the climatic perfection, the  
influx of residents, all point to the obvious answer . . : this, 
the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf IsUmds, is becom ing  
more and more the most sought for residential spot of the  
whole Dominion of Canada.
W ith co-operative help, one w ith  the other, the acquisi­
tion of w ater for the land, roads and drainage, all possible  
by local effort, the w hole ai'ea will be populated and a 
society^ established second to none in the world.
Let those in business look w ith  courage and hope to the  
future. The portents are bright. The trend is to the W est, 
and could w e be much farther W est?
High Honor Accorded 
A. W. Aylard By 
Jersey Cattle Men
E x cep t io n a l  high s ta n d a rd s  
over m a n y  y e a rs  in th e  b reed ing , 
h an d l in g  and  ra is in g  o f  J e rse y  
ca tt le  have  ea rn ed  fo r  A r th u r  W. 
A ylard , B ra c k e n h u rs t  J e rse y  
F a rm ,  S idney, the  h ig h es t  h onor  
the  J e r s e y  C a t t le  Club can  bestow  
upon a m em ber.  T h e  an n u a l  
aw ard  of “ C on s tru c t iv e  B re e d e r” 
w as c o n fe r re d  upon  M r. A y la rd  
la s t  week. He is the th ird  C a n a ­
dian  to  ach ieve  th is  h igh  aw ard . 
E x t re m e ly  high s ta n d a rd s  m u s t  
be m a in ta in ed  to win the aw ard .  
An o ffic ia l  p ro d u c t io n  a v e ra g e  of 
400 lbs. of f a t  por cow in a 
he rd  of  25 cows or l a rg e r  is 
dem anded .
In a herd  of f ro m  10 to  20 
an im als , an a v e rag e  o f  82.5 p e r  
cen t  of all cows in th e  he rd  is 
asked.
A verago  p roduc tion  of Mr. Ay- 
l a r d ’s herd  was 477.53 lbs. of f a t  
per  cow from  22 cows, an  a v e r ­
age of 84.22 p e r  cent.
“ B ra c k e n h u r s t” is t h e  only 
Je i 'sey  F a rm  in C a n a d a  hav ing  
f ive  cows th a t  h ave  p ro d u ced  over  
4,000 lbs. of fa t .
OUT OF THE MIST
.should give B.C. back to our f irs t  C anad ians ,  still m a n y  of  them  denied 
the r ights of Canadians.
By KIPPER.
T h e re  is a  g r e a t  deal of q u ie t  chuckling go ing  on
i.'-!
I N  recent w eeks there has been much discussion concern- 
* I  Tng the formation of some sort of a music club for the  
/ ; North Saanich district. W hile a l l  who have m entioned the  
subject have been in favor, no definite: action has been  
Taken to organize such a group.
W  population of the area,: there is
Z Z every: indication that the form ation of such a club w ill
A . W . AYLARD
Since his g ra d u a t io n  in  a g r i ­
cu l tu re  f ro m  . th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
B.C. in 1925, A r th u r  A y la rd  has  
been  s tead ily  im pro v in g  his 350- 
ac re  f a rm ,  an d  has  succeeded  in 
bu ild ing  up  p i s  h e rd  of p u re b re d  
J e r s e y  c a t t le  in to  one of the  
b e s t  in: C anada . He; is p re s id e n t
in the N orth
Saanich  d is t r ic t  over the d isco m fo r t  of George I. W a r re n ,  gen ia l com ­
m issioner of the  Is land Pub lic i ty  B ureau . Y ou will reca l l  t h a t  ce r ta in  
W inn ipeg  p a p e r s  have  needled th e  good George by say in g  u nk ind  th ings 
a b o u t  the  w eek  of w in te r  V ic to r ia  recently  experienced . The final 
th r u s t  cam e w hen they m en tioned ,  in effec t,  t h a t  S p r in g  f low ers  w ere  
n o n -e x is te n t  in th e  place you com e to when you  follow th e  birds.
O u t goes  G eorge with a parce l  of fem inine p u lch r i tu d e  to  pluck the 
t e n d e r  blossoms, and  to have  th e  a c t  p roperly  p h o to g ra p h e d  and pub ­
licized, h e  took a  p h o to g rap h e r  o r  two along. Then , if  you  please, lie 
sends, fo r  f r e e  the  f low ers  to W innipeg.
T he  q u ie t  chuckle from  th is  q u a r te r  comes f ro m  the f a c t  th a t  
N o r th  S aan ich  f low er  g row ers  qu ie t ly  g a th e r  th e i r  b loom s in mid-win­
te r ,  and sell them  to f ro s t-b o u n d  W innipeggers .  W h e re  else, we a.«l., 
do the W in n ip e g  f low er  shops g e t  the ir  w in te r  s tocks?
>K *
The dr ive  fo r  the  Sidney R es t  Room co n t in u es  . . . we arc ,  it 
would ap p ea r ,  to  have the f in e s t  of such conven iences  in tho wiiole 
Dominion.
The d re a d fu l  thouglit  recu rs ,  will S idney  (w ith  an  “ i,” please) 
become f a m o u s  fo r  its C o m fo r t  S ta tion?  No, le t  u.s n o t  consider the 
though t.  M o u n t  B a k e r  blushes, the  very  is lands qu ive r  w ith  delicacy in 
th e i r  e m e ra ld  sea. Don M cIn ty re  and his pub lic ity  co m m it tee  will I'c 
s ta t ioned  n e a r  the  w harf  to m ak e  sure t h a t  the  incom ing  touri.st is 
d iverted  f ro m  the  $3,000 edifice , to see the  s igh ts  and  .scents oC which 
we a re  so su re  will please. B an ish  such thought.?, l e t  us continue.
W e w e re  a b o u t  to say th a t  a small e r ro r  noticed  by the  good “ Con” 
Cornish, s e c re ta iy  to the  C h am b er  of C om m erce, m a y  cau.se the eye­
brow s to ra ise  slightly  in som e quarters .
A le t te r ,  one of several, s e n t  to public-sp ir i ted  f i rm s  who have 
in te re s ts  in S idney  and d is tr ic t ,  f o r  a donation to w ard  tin; pi'oject, con­
ta in s  the  fo llow ing  descrip tion  of the m e n ’s .section of the  .proposed 
new  bu ild ing ;
“ A ccom m o d a tio n :  M en’s, 4 to i le ts ...................... two w'ash basins with
m irro rs ,  a n n e x e d  by an a d e q u a te ly  fu rn ished  pow der  ro o m .” We Impe 
th a t  the  B.C. Telephone C om pany  docs no t  th ink  th a t  the  C ham ber  rs 
going  too  f a r  in this m a t t e r  . . . fo r  one of the le t te r s  has been 
t raced  to t h a t  good and g r e a t  concern. I t  rea l ly  w as a simple e rro r .
:!= ^ :i:
I t  w as a p lea san t  day, a sp r ing  week-end, a n d  the clip-chip of 
hedge s h e a rs  could be heard. I t  w as too m uch fo r  m e. I  le f t  m y desk 
a t  hom e and  w an d e red  to tho back alley.
T h e re  a s ta te ly  Cypress w as being clipped. A  m a g n if ic e n t  tree , 
and  shape ly .  “ Hello, t h a t ’s some t r e e ,” I  called, in ad m ira t io n ,  to 
J a c k  B ow ers ,  h igh on a ladder.  “ Hello,” he rep lied , “ I s n ’t  i t  a  d a n d y .”
H e a r in g  o th e r  clippers a t  w o rk  I gazed h igher ,  th e re  on the t r im m ed  
f l a t  top  I g l im psed  the snap-br im m ed fe d o ra  and  th e  cigar.
I t  w as  good to see J. G. Mitchell looking fo r  all the  world like a 
f a i ry  on t h e  C hris tm as tree ,  t ru e ,  he a lm o s t  p lopped  dow n while I 
w atched , b u t  th e re  he was, th e  executive a t  res t .
“ T h a t , ” I  th o u g h t ,  “ is a sound, sane w ay  of g e t t in g  exerc ise .” I  
p lodded b a c k  to my typ ew ri te r .  “ B e t te r  th a n  w a s t in g  ones su bs tance  
chasing a  g o lf  ba l l  all over th e  p lace ,” I th o u g h t  as I g azed  y ea rn in g ly  
a t  m y  d u s ty  g o lf  clubs.
On the eas ie r  side a laughable  story_ of p e rso n a l  ex p e r ie n c e  will 
cover the  re la tionsh ip  betw een  the colonists  an d  the  In d ian s ,  \eai_s 
re u rn in g  to the city where  bakec b ean s  a n d  b ro w n  b re a d  is 
Siindav b x 'ak fas t ,  I v isited  Charlie  A shleigh a m e m b e r  of  a n o th e r  
of the h a ted  races, uevhans because  his r a c e  Avas g iv in g  th e
A'isit
h a ted  p r p
(C ontinued  on P a g e  F iv e )
We Are Still
BUILDING
O U R  S T O C K  U P
As the Goods Become Available
Y o u  a r e  c o rd ia l ly  in v i te d  to  d r o p  in  
a n d  lo o k  a r o u n d .
Leslie’s
Beacon Avenue Sidney! 
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POW ER F o r  S M A L L E R  F A R M S
with tw o
* 3 2 8 " “
Club;- ’ -■ I;C an ad ian  Je r s e y
Z  "
By J. A. McDonald
0LDESTIf an indiyiduarzis:;:needed::to form /the group,/ and an : :
|ZZ:Z; / individual invariably is, then the offer  ZofZZMrs; >R. ZBesydckfZi ~ »ntaxni
of East Saanich Road, will be w ell taken at this time.
7.7 7 7 //./ ../:■•;■ rZ-::Z//ZZ'/Z7
/ Mrs./ Besw ick has indicated her willingness, to/hear frbm/
■ZZ ,7z;.;,
';■ Z  ,
: whoZ are interested andTo help/organize h  group of / Z.v , tn •1 1 : 0 8  Zr7 . z, z* , - 4. . / . , ' ; , F r a n k  Shillitto , o t  .M t.  i5aK.ei’music lovers in this district.
' Ijet those who are interested/ rnake/Zthemselves known.
u rd a y  m o rn in g  to a t t e n d  th e  
Sinitli-SlaAVSon w ed d in g  in Now
ZZ You m  be surprised/ at theZhtimber of residents





PH O N E
E 7111
■Z/k/Howard'L. McDiarmid zz
/ z O P T O M E T R i p ^ ^ /
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointihent
Z '001t
P V "  MAY 1 6 7 0
/ A f t e r  inves t iga t ion  of w h a t  o u r  fu rs  h e re  in C an ad a  are, in te rm s  of 
/com m ercia lism , /L have /com e / to,, the  conclusion: t h a t  the  p r inc ipa l  f u r - /  
b ea r ing  an im a ls  of C anada a r e  the  ca t  an d  the ra b b i t .  ; : / / / .
HARD ON OPTIM ISTS
Tills is a h a rd  world on optimists. In  the slioerest. of op tim ism s
a few  m o n th s  ago, the Review s ta r te d  a colum n “ O u t  of  tiic M ist/” a n d . :
ever  since Avhat haye/Aye h ad ?  Rain, s leet,  fog, va r ied  with fog', ra in ,
/". and  th e n  s l e e t . : . Of course th e r e  has been a .silver ..liningZ on/ the  /c lo u d s :
b u t-  t h a t  has  /not helped m uch  fo r  people/ w ho h a v e n ’t/ a/.balloon. / One
/o f ,  the //th ings that: has /been /Avrong Avith / thesoZ is la n d s / r e c e n t ly  is / tha t '/
: th e  roof: .over /them/Teaks at/ / the-  w ro n g  t im e s . / / / / : /// ',/ /
./what a p ic tu re ,  of our Avorld this is. O u t  o f / t h e  m is ts  of Avar: in to
s u b d i v i s i o n ,  ■ accom pan ied  by  his /: the / fo g s  of  h a treds ,  and f a u l t  finding, of v those Avar psychoses  t h a t
son, N orm an ,  l e f t  by p lane  S a t-  : lead to th e  next. , N ever  Avas there  so foggy, a. peace  as  the  p resen t .
I  am  n o t  try in g  to  s ta r t ;  a f igh t  across  t h e / co lum n ru le s  of th e
.IlevieAV, a l though  th a t  s o r t  o f  th ing  m ig h t  add to tho  sub lis t in a
W es tm in s te r .  Avorld w h e re  a dog f ig h t  druAVS more of a croAvd t h a t  an yone  ta lk in g
Mr. Shillitto , Avho is n e a r ly  91 a b o u t  so m e th in g  sensible.
ye a rs  o f  age, Avas told by the  I  have  found  Avhat I h av e  road of “ O u t  of t h e  M is t ,” in te ros t ing ,
hoste.ss he Avas the o ldest t r a v e l le r  even if I  am a h c r r in g c h o k o r  who does n o t  like K ip p ers .  An Englisli
slioAvn in h e r  log-book. A f te r  be- lady tells  m e to bo any good they  should be h a rd  boiled.
in g  pho tog raphed  by  th e  hos tess  , p o r i R  m n i A N ”
a t  the end of the  jo u rn e y ,  ho LO, TH E POOR INDIAN
rem ark ed  t h a t  h e n c e fo r th  h e  
w o u l d  be do ing  his t rav e l l in g  by 
plane.
The
U M I T R A C T O R
The only power cultivator on the m arket tod ay— 
it does other work as well. A lady can handle  it
ALSO
SAM ’S GARDENER
Powerful, light to operate, equipped  
plows, a cultivator and spring-tooth
harrows. Priced...............................................
W H Y  PAY MORE TO DO SAM E W ORK?
Made in Canada N ow  on D isplay
Call or Write for Demonstration 
“W e Cover the Island”
SAANICH GAMGE & SU PPL Y
ROYAL OAK, B.C.— R.R. 1 





A n e ig h b o u r  tells me t h a t  a  recen t  “ ToAvn H a l l” m e e t in g  d e a l t  w ith  K
Avhether a v c  should, a few  ce n tu r ie s  late, pay  the  In d ian  fo r  B.C. Thi.s K




W e are pleased to contribute this space, 
in such a worthy cause.
Evans Coleman & Johnson Bros., Ltd. 
B 3105 Victoria, B.C.






DOORS, n.fiO  
FE A TU R E «l 12,00 
4.32, 0.4K,
SUPPO RT THE RED CROSS PRIVE






See llie New  
WINGHAM KITCHEN RANGE
BU R N S OIL, COAL OR W O O D
A l.oiider in li,s Field
*234““
SAriK.<Ui«
A w i t i l u  unni iu-U vviUi w a t t i i ' ,
front and w ater reservoir ...
Now cm diftpiftv in our Showroom.
PHONIMH S I D N E Y T R A D I N G  C O . SIDNEY
Baby Street
(A rea l  s t r e e t  dow n P a n a m a  w ay  in tho te n e m e n t  d is t r ic t  of H o no lu lu )  
I w alk  quite slowly down Baby Street,
Babies are everyw here . . . under my feet,
Sprawled on the sidew alks, perched on the walls, 
Babies in dydies, in blue overalls,
Baines in rompers of flow ered cretonne.
Babies with not much of anything on, 
liittle brown babies in brown mama.s’ laiub 
I’hilipiiine babies, Koreans and Japs,
.Fro,sh shiny baliies right out of tlie tub,
Babie.s in scandalous need of a scrub,
Baby llaw aiia iis , the sons of a chief, 
llasius from Africa, black past belief,
Balues with yellow  hair, babies with brown.
Babies witlv just a. few patches of down,
'roiidling babies on little bowed legs.
V e r y  now bailies, much balder than eggs,
Portuguese liabies anil Russians as well,
/ llabios whose ancestors no one can tell,
’I’oothless as turkeys, these tiny young tads,
Bui griivning as though they were dentifrice^ads. 
Walk very carefully . . . make your step liositant.
One (if these babies may som eday be president.
— Don Blanding.
PICTURE, SLOGAN  
C O N TEST CAUSES  
LOCAL INTEREST
A stmidy sU'eiim of. pHiits 1h 
iii'i’ivliig at the Huci'otary of llm 
Ghauihci' uf Oomnu'rco'H offico 
for lh(.( cioniont .spoiuioixid by that 
body far 11 Hlogiin loul pictan/v cau- 
toiit far imhlirity purpoHon, ro- 
mrlH Don McTiityro tills wcok. 
'Wis oxpi.'ol inari/' im tho time for 
tin* oniiing of iho oontof't (Irawn 
lu'or,” iu' sinld.
Tho caiUi/mt will oud Mnr, 111,
N E W ! I M P R O V E D !
B A L L  B E A R I N G  ! R U B B E R  T I R E S  !
G U A R A N T E E D !
The Best on the Market!
Drop into your lopal retailer and examine
ROTO-CUT LAWNMOWER ’Today!
B A B Y  CHICKS











/jdian Mower made in Canada






LS C h c a / ic r ’ to  B u y  th e  B e s t
B A A N lcm  PENINSULA AND GULF I^I.ANDR HFVIFW SIDNFV, Vnnconvor Islnnd, B.C.. Wmlmvubiv, Mnrcb r, 1‘1 IT
. . . . . . . . . .  : .  .
;■/
I M i i i




—  N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T ax i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
P u b l ish ed  at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
E v ery  W ednesday
F. C. E . FO RD , Pub lisher
T e lephone  28 ; N ight, 65F
M em b er  of  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eekly N ew spapers '  Association.
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew spapers ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m ail  in C an ad a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  outside Dominion (all in  ad v an ce ) .  
A u th o r iz e d  a s  second  c lass mail. P o s t  Cilice D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a.
D isp lay  ad v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on applica tion .
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c per  line consecu tive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to the  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
k e e p in g  a n d  m a il in g  c h a rg e  will be added  if cash does no t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  o f  T h a n k s ,  E ngagem en ts ,  B irths , D eaths , etc., f l a t  r a te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as classified schedule.
M iSCEELAN EOUS— Continued
FLOOR SANDING
M odern  E q u ip m e n t ,  
Skilled O p e ra to r
P H O N E ............... Keating 20F
6-4 G A N G E S  IZX
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  Review in S idney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  —  6 c e d a r  d raw ers ,  
22x24 ins. w ith  h and les .  Phone 
-  K e a t in g  80W . 10-1
FO R  S A L E — ^1930 m odel A F ord  
Coupe, V -8 w heels  a n d  tires. 
72 B a z a n  Ave., S idney . 10-1
F O R  S A L E — B ooking  o rd e rs  for 
baby ciiicks. l la m p sh ire s ,  gov­
e r n m e n t  ap p ro v ed ,  blood tested. 
T he  k ind  th a t  lay . R o th g o rd t ’s 
H a tc h e ry .  R.R. 1, Saan ich ton .
9 -tf
F O R  S A L E — M o n arch  coal and 
wool r a n g e ;  h eav y  g ra t in g ,  ex ­
ce l le n t  cond it ion . H e a t in g  c u p ­
b o a rd s ,  tw o u p p e r  a n d  one be­
n e a th  oven, $50. L. S. George, 
D eep  Cove, S idney. 10-1
F O R  S A L E - 7 5 0 - w a t t ,  110-volt 
A.C. l ig h t  p lan t ,  n e w  condition. 
H a r k e r  E le c t r ic ,  G anges  48K.
4-tf
F O R  S A L E — 17-ft .  canoe, $90; 
well m a d e ,  good condition . R. 
M. P a t t e r s o n ,  Shoa l H arb o u r .  
P h o n e  S idney  170T. 10-1
F O R  S A L E — N ow  boo k in g  orders  
f o r  N ew  H a m p sh ire  a n d  S.C.W. 
L e g h o rn  chicks. A ll  g overn ­
m e n t  in sp e c te d  a n d  blood t e s t ­
ed. A lso  R .O .P . chicks and  
stock . A . E . P r ic e ,  H e ro n f ie ld  
F a r m ,  G anges ,  B .C. 6-tf
F O R  S A L E  -— F a w c e t t  k i tchen  
r a n g e ,  $30 ;  oil h e a te r ,  $4; a i r ­
t ig h t  h e a te r ,  $2 . A ll in _ good 
cond it ion . P h o n e  123 Sidney.
10-1
F O R  S A L E  —- W h i te  W y a n d o t te  
i , , cockere ls ,  also h a t c h in g  eggs. 
;; , W R e s t  H a v e n  Drive,- Sid-
7 ney . ■ 10-2
//
F O R  S A L E — 1-rooraed house on 
ZZMayrie:Z;,Island; 2; / /bedroorns,
7- Zkitcheri, la rg e /  f r o n t :room,/ la rge  
v e ra r id a ;  h a l f  b a s e m e n t ; cabin. 
B o th  fu rn ish e d ,  g a rd e n  dug,
/ over lo o k in g  b a y .  Lovely  loca­
tion , s u m m e r  a n d  w in te r .  F u ll  
/, p r ice  $ 3 ,4 0 0 .7 / /D ow n, p a y m e n t  
/: $1,540,7/ ba lan ce ;  mo:nthly :„pay- 
m e n ts .  B. J .  Collins, M ayne 
7'''/Island7'777;,"''.///./;,7//' 7 '■"/.;/;' 10-1
.'Wanted Z ■
W A N T E D — V acan cy  fo r  tw o g a r ­
d e n e rs ,  B u t c h a r t ’s G ardens. 
Good w ages ,  c o m fo r ta b le  q u a r ­
te rs .  A pply  H e a d  G ardener ,  
B u t c h a r t ’s G ard en s .  7-tf
W A N T E D  — G a rd e n in g  done by 
h o u r  o r  day . Apply/ T. L. 
C la rke ,  Q ueens  Ave., Sidney.
9-2.
W A N T E D — A y o u n g  Southdow n 
ram . Will buy , o r  exchange 
o u r  D o rse tsh i re  ram , Money 
B ros. ,  S a tu r n a  Is land . 10-3
W A N T E D — Room and  bo:u'd in 
S id n ey  by  o ff ice  nur.se. Phone 
158. 10-1
M ASON’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
and  elec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
and  f i t t in g s ,  new a n d  used. 
I 'urn 'i iure , c rockery , tools o f  all 
kinds. W indow glass. P hone  
fUU. 19-ti
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  you r  
home and  give personal service, 
u u r  saie.sman is in you r  d is t r ic t  
every F r id ay .  J u s t  leave you r  
nam e  and  add ress  and w hen you 
w an t them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W orks  Ltd.
NO'i'lCE —D iam onds a n a  old gold 
biiught a t  h ighest p rices  a t  
S io d d a r t ’s. Jew eler .  605 F o r t  
S tree t .  V ic to ria ,  B.C.
P i ,A T lN G  -- Silver p la ting , re- 
n ickeling. chrom ium , o r  any  
color p la ting . Send y o u r  own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn e d  
like new. V an co u v e r  Tslan<i 
P la t ing  Co. Ltd.. 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S t re e t ,  V ictoria , B.C., o r  
leave with J .  S torey , Idea l  E x ­
change, ag en t .  Sidney, B.C.
Coming Events
P U P IL S  O F  SID N E Y  SC H O O L 
will p r e s e n t  a St. P a t r i c k ’s con­
cert ,  a t  th e  Sidney school, Mar.
13 and 14, a t  8 p.m. 9-3
ST. P A U L ’S U N IT E D  C H U R C H , 
Sacred  co n ce r t  by choir  o f  M et-  , 
ropo li tan  U n ited  chu rch ,  V ic­
toria ,  40 voices; conducto r ,
, E d g a r  H ollow ay, L.R.S.M., -'^•T. 
C.M. F r id a y ,  M arch  14, 8 p.m. 
A dm ission  by. t icke t ,  40c. 9-3
D A N C E  / E A C H  SA'l 'URDAY 
/ / n ig h t  aZ  Legion /I-Iall,7Mills Rd.,
7 / ' / m o d ern  / and ,7: o ld-tim e // music. 7, 
.7 F u n  f o r  y o ung  and  old. Tom
: : M o rg a n ’s orchestra.;  / P r o c e e d s ; ;/;
7■ fo r  V o lu n te e r  Fire. / D ep t.  ; Ad- / '  
m ission 7’ 5Qc; ';///:7 R e f r e s h m e n ts  ;■ 
e x tra .  ' 7 9 - tf
;'7/7.-y':, , ./.v/'/..''...p/',' . ' 7 /





Studio: 1099 Third Street  
—  SID N EY  —  45-tf
CHAPEL STUDIO f
G. E. F lem in g  
202 Mt. Baker Ave.
Sidney
T elephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
F ine  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o in tm e n t
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. L T D .
Phone N ana im o  555 collect 
We M OVE Anything A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S , M an ag e r
DRY, SEASONED
W O O D
C u s t o m  b u c k i n g ,  w i t h  
c h a i n  s a w .
©
W e  b u y  a n d  s e l l  l o g s .
Lawrence Christian 
PHONE 232 - Sidney
8-tf
Dr. John Bateman
7/ —  D E N T I S T  Z - -
Continued from Page 4.
GULF ISLANDS MUSINGS
world the  Old Te.s tam ent when ou r  ance.stors w ere  pa in ted  savages.
We w e n t  w ith  his .son to tlie M useum  of P ine .■\rts.
F in a l ly  we were  in f ro n t  of a i)ictiu\-, “ 'I'he F irs t  T hanksgiv ing . ' 
M any  R eview  rea d e rs  have  seen copies. I t  shows the  fam ily  tab le , se t  
out.side, tho  colonists sea led , w ith  a w om an h a n d in g  som eth ing  to an 
In d ian  s tan d in g ,  of course.
“ W h a t  i.s she g iv ing  him. f a th e r , ” asked the young.ster.
“ H ush , no t so loud! 'I'his is the  Fir.st 'I 'hanksgiving and she is 
g iv ing the  In d ian  a d o u g h n u t  fo r  th e  s ta te  of C o n n ec t icu t .”
O u r  B.C. Ind ians  a r e  still w a i t in g  fo r  th e ir  f i r s t  thank.sgiving and  
w h a t  they  will p robab ly  g e t  is a d o u g h n u t .  W e have not y e t  iiccome 
su f f ic ie n t ly  civilized to  do ju s t ice  to su b je c t  races. T h e re  can be no 
ju s t ic e  to su b je c t  race.s, so long as  th ey  are  s u b je c t  races.
R ape , loo t  and revenge  seem s to have been the  gu id ing  m otive  in 
the  re la t ionsh ip  of the white.< with the Indians. Let^ me be p e rfec tly  
f r a n k  and  say  t h a t  I th ink  K ip ling 's  “ God of the  f a r  f lung  ba t t le  l ine ,’’ 
and “ lesser  breeris b reed s  w ith o u t  the law ” savors  m o re  of the Gospel 
ac co rd in g  to  H it le r  th a n  the Gospel acco rd ing  to C hrist.  W e w hites  
have too o f te n  ac ted  as if cannons  tvere as m uch a p a r t  of our re lig ion 
as C anons. I t  is ou r  h a b i t  f i r s t  to  f ind  out w h a t  tve w an t,  and  then  
to in v e n t  high and holy iirinciples fo r  ou r  ag g ress io n s  so th a t  wo a re  
ab le  to  loot, rob  the na t iv es  of th e i r  n a tu ra l  r ig h ts ,  and  the ir  d ign ity
as  m en  w ith  the  nob les t  of aims, the  h ighest of ideals . The  idea th a t
o n e ’s r a c e  was su iier ior  and tho people who w ere  robbed  in fe r io r  nuuie 
the  ro b b e ry  m uch e a s ie r  on the conscience.
I t  w as  th e  mosi n a tu ra l  th ing  in the  world that, th e  Ind ians  should 
be hateti.  I t  is easy to forgive those who h av e  in ju re d  ua, b u t  it  is 
m uch  m o re  d iff icu lt ,  les.« hum an  to forgive those  we have in ju red .
I t  is easy  to idealize  tlie In d ia n ;  i t  is even easy  to idealize the  
Sco tch  o r  th e  race  to which the  individual r e a d e r  haiipens to belong.
.As a s tu d e n t  of h is to ry  who does n o t  see fa c ts  th ro u g h  a l o g  ol 
na t io n a l ism , of racial snubbery , if in th e  i-elationship of the  Siianisii 
w ith  the  Ind ians ,  of th e  British, b e t te r  than  Hie Sjianish, w ith  the 
In d ian s ,  o r  of the F rench  b e t te r  th a n  the English , m o re  d ecen t  by fa r  
in th e ir  a t t i t u t e  to the native race, there  was a su p e r io r  race, it. nnist 
have  been  th e  Indians.
In  th e  h is to ry  of colonization on this co n t in e n t  w ith  its blood, its
o u t ra g e ,  its  robberies , its .snobberies, th e re  is one sh in ing  s tory ,  a stoi'y
of th e  t r ia l  of som eth ing  new in h u m an  h is to ry . A stoi'y it  is of the 
t r ia l  of th e  fa th e rh o o d  of Gou am i the In 'o therhood of m an in hum an  
re la t io n sh ip s  so civilized, so C hris t ian  tha t  i t  w as u top ian  then , and 
is u to p ia n  now, even if it  did work.
A t  a t im e  w hen in New E ng land  the  colonists wore try in g  to m ake 
slaves of  th e  Ind ians ,  selling them  to the  W est  Ind ies , a peace c o n ie r -  
ence  w as  held  by the  side of a r iv e r  outside o f  w h a t  is now Philade l-  
jihia. T h e  t r e a ty  was m ade on the  basis of ' ‘b ro th e r ly  love.’’ T h e re  
have  been  tho u san d s  of t rea t ie s  betiveen C hris t ian  N a t io n s  a f t e r  they  
have led th e  h e a th e n  to the s la u g h te r ,  bu t  th is  t r e a ty  w as d i l l e r e n t ,  
i t  w as  C hris t ian . I t  w as the  k ind of a t re a ty  C h r is t  would have m ade.
I t  w as a t r e a ty  be tw een  W illiam Penn  and  th e  in f a n t  co lony  of 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  and T a in am en t ,  ch ief  of tho L eni L enapes,  based  on 
c o m ple te  rac ia l  equa lity .  On f r iendsh ip ,  each to be the  g u es t  o f  the 
o th e r  in decency  and honor. I t  was to la s t  “ as  long  as the sun  and 
m oon sha ll  endu re ,  and  the  w a te rs  ru n  to th e  se a .” _ This  t r e a ty ,  n e v e r  
sw orn  to and  n ev e r  broken, I  believe .stands u n iq u e  in all hum an  
h is to ry .  I t  w as  the f i r s t  time th a t  the  e th ics  o f  C h r is t ian i ty  w ere  
■ app lied  to th e  m ak in g  of t re a t ie s  be tw een  e i th e r  n a t io n s  or race.s—  
and  th e  last.
D e c e n t  re la t ionsh ips  can n o t  be es tab lished  b e tw een  ind iv iduals  
e x c e p t  on a basis  of equality , th e  P e n n  m ethod . W e h ave  r e fu s e d  to 
a p p e a l  to the  b es t  th a t  there  is in our In d ian s ,  because  we chose 
m ig h t  is r igh t ,  and we g o t  back the  w o rs t  t h a t  th e re  is in them . I  
c a n n o t  b lam e th e  Ind ians  fo r  h a t in g  to be p a tro n ized .  I  ha te  i t  m yself .
I fe e l  l ike  apologiz ing every t im e  I m e e t  an In d ia n ;  and if they  lU'e 
w il l ing  to  fo rg iv e  us for  w h a t  we have done to  them , we should fo rg iv e  
th e m  f o r  w h a t  we have done  to them .
I am  aw a re  t h a t  i t  is h a rsh  to  rem ove f ro m  som e peop le  th e  only 
a c t  o f  good ju d g m e n t  on which th ey  caii; p r ide  them selves,  th e i r  good 
ju d g m e n t  in choosing the ir  p a r e n t  b e fo re  the'y w e re  born.^ In  my 
l ig h te r  m o m e n ts  I  g e t  a laugh  over all th is  sense less  p re ju d ice  of 
th e  w h i te  r a c e  a g a in s t  the co lored  race.s, because  th e  only unco lo red  
r a c e  is th e  negro . B lack is a to ta l  absence  of  color. W e w h ite s  a r e  
th e  m o s t  h o rr ib le  of all the  colored races ,  as  w h ite  is th e  com bination  
of all  th e  p r ism a tic  colors.: / _
O f  course , I. am  n o t  as u to p ia n  as. to , hope  . th a t  . a  C h r is t ian /p eace  is 
possible, in a  w orld  filled w ith  h a treds ,:  fed  on ha t i 'ed s  d u r in g -y e a r s  of 
war^:. load ed  /with lies a b o u t /  r a c ia l  su p e r io r i t ie s ,7 ro t ten ^ : w ith  / pow er 
. politics.. I am  h o t  so op tim istic  ' as to th ink  t h a t  . one of /'the/; n a t io n s
S A C R E D  C O N C E R T
Metropolitan Church Choir
C o j u l u c t o d  b y  E d g a r  H o l l o w a y ,  L . R . S . M . ,  A . T . C . M .  
4 0 V o i c e s  —  D u e t s  —  ( Q u a r t e t t e s  —  S o l o s  
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH,
SIDNEY. FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
8 p.m.






T h a t  h u m  o f  p l e a s a n t  c o n v e r s a t i o n  t e l l s  
t h e  c l e v e r  h o s t e s s  t h a t  h e r  a f t e r n o o n  t e a  
i s  a  s u c c e s s  . . .
Cakes and Cookies and Bread
w e r e  f r o m
SfPlEY U l E M
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
We Tell You 
the Cost in 
Advance!
Phone 203........77:-'7
V ■ ;7  ■■■■ v ;
322  Beacon Ave.
■ :77 '.'■7././ ./■/'/Z"7''7y7/-7
Sid ney
7 /M r. aud  M rs .;J .  C o m p t o n -----
. bury. wish..to  express  th e ir /  thanks .... 
to n e a rb y  ne ighbors  who so .k ind ly /  
assisted  them  when, an a la rm in g  
chim ney f i r e  b roke  o u t  la s t  T u e s - '
: day even in g  a t  th e ir  homo, Ganges, 
also to member.s of the local f ire  
b r igade  u n d e r  Mr. A. B. Elliot 
fo r ,  th e i r  p ro m p t  action  in coping 
with the  s i tua tion . 10-1,
DAVID  
HOLDEN
BICYCLE AND  
G EN ER A L  
R EPA IR S
T  A V I  SIDNEY TAXI 
1 A A I  SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M onty  Collins
C our teousPHONE 134 Service
S P O R T IN G  GOODS  
t o y s  —  B IC Y C L E S  
and R E P A IR S
Beacon Ave., Sidney
W A N T E D — G-ronm funii .shed or  
se m i- fu rn ish ed  ho us e  in Sidney 
d is t r ic t ,  pi re ferab ly n e a r  Ex-  
pi,: .n.ui'xil S t ;a lo n .  I’lr-nc 11 11? 
Sidney.  19*2
W A N ' l ' E D — 'I’o r e n t ,  fu rn ished or  
unfurni .shed m o d e rn  house,  
Bo x  E,  l lev iew Off ice .  10-1
W A N ’i'F.D— Q u a n t i t y  c e d a r  poles 
with ba rk ,  'Lin. ,  3-in. anil 2-ui. 
diamet,ers,  F l e i n i n g Z l O b  Vic­
tor ia  Rd.,  Sidney .  lU-f
/. 'L ost, '
LOST  Black /walle t  conta in ing  
$6, heall l i  ca rd  a m L  n a u r n  bmi 
t i cke t .  Re w ar d .  / Ilox/ F,  Re­
v iew Office ,  Sidney .  lO-I
For'Rent /
F O R  K E N T  —- Dustlosa f loor  
sut ider ,  by day or  week.  Gur-  
ton'H Ga ra ge .  Phono IlfiT’, ove- 
n ings,  35W.  4l)-tl




Specia lis ts  in Wedd in g  and  
Ibimily Groups  52-t f
A n y w h e r e  Any t im e
m a r i n e  TRANSPORTATION
M..V. “ Billie Gi r l” 
B O A T S  F O R  MIRE 
H e r b e r t  Gorfield,
2474 H a r b o u r  Rd.,  S idney  
Phone  9 4 W t f
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Body and F ender Repair* 
®  Frnino and W heel Aliatn- 
m enl 
®  Car Painting  
®  Cm- U pholstery and Top  
Repairs
“ No J ob  Too L a rgo  or 
Too Sm a l l”
M o o n e y  s  B o d y  S h o p
514 C oiinoranl - E 4177  
V ancouver at V iew  - B 1213
of thii /w o r ld  which ■ accepted  i t  during/; the . w a r  w ill  revive th a t  , scrap
/ /7 b f /p a p e r , / th e /A t la n t ic .  C h a r t e r . /  H ow  c a n /w e / /h o p e : fo rq ie a c e ,  through;.
/;/ / people////who r e p u d i a t e / b y  / th e ir  /every  ac tion  ; th e i ry  splem n/yconipact ;
/ 'w r i t te n  in / th e  blood/ of; m illions im E urope , A sia  ,a n d  A t n c a  u n d  on all •
/ o u r  oceans, /.their,/ solemn./ ob liga tions  to/ th e  li-vihg, a n d . to // the  m ilhons  
7 w h o  died. 7 This, rep u d ia t io n  is /treason / to humanity;/.
7 H ow  ou r  world needs  a  C hris t ian  / gen t lo m an  like WiRiain P en n ,/  aii 
:/ A m e r ic a n  Ind ian  l ik e  T a in a m e n t  , to /m ake /  us= a  .Christian/ peace, based  
K on l ium an  equa li ty .  /W e a r e  n o t  Chi-istian e n o u g h s  f o r / t h a t ,  'no t:  
7./civilized'/enough.-7. 7'/ 7/:/'7; :.77; /;■//./:; .'.'i'/'''■■/;./' . ://;/
“ POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE LITTLE PEO PLE”
Now th a t  .at l a s t  I  have become, a C anad ian  citizen , a f t e r  my fam ily  . 
on one side; being, he re  since 1745, 1 feel / t h a t / t h e  Ind ians ' should be 
re l ieved  of the fdntus o f . fu re ig n e rs  ; im l . g iv e n . .all the  r igh ts  o.t. Gana- 
d ia n s  Of course .some of them m igh t go to; p a r l ia m e n t  th en .  B u t 
I can think of m ore  than  o n e /S c o t  who i.s in ou r  F e d e ra l  pa r l iam en t ,  
t h a t  I would be w il l in g / to  t.r.ade fo r  :in In d ian ,  w ith o u t  too clo.se an
inves t iga t ion  of th e  Indian .
Of course th e  Indiams w e a r  gaudy  color.s, w h en  tluiy can g e t  them , 
w h a t  we a re  like, I would n o t  emphasize t h a t  overm uch.
O f course the In d ian s  w ea r  gaudy  ccolors, wiien they  can g e t  them, 
:ind I do no t like th a t ,  even w hen the  gaud.V: color.s a re  w orn  by a 
l i e u te n a n t  governor.  We a re  pay ing  one th ousand  'liollars fo r  .a_ .suit 
and  o th e r  dark  ages  eq u ip m e n t  fo r  o u r  l i e u te n a n t  gov ern o r ,  fo r  .a 
m a g e im t  s t ra ig h t  o u t  of the  S ix teen th  C e n tu ry ,  :it the  op en in g  of 
p a r l ia m e n t .  O u r  old-age iiensioners a re  still g e t t in g  f a r  less th an
/ e n o u g h  fo r  a d o c e n t  s ta n d a rd  of living. ,,
I like our l i e u te n a n t  governo r ,  because  he wa.s a dolla_r-a-year m.an 
w ho g o t 'p a id  a do lla r  a y ea r ,  instead  of tho ustml ileetMition, and I -do  
n o t  w a n t  to see him m ade to look lilre an A pache  in full wiu' regalia . 
S o m e 'o n e  should tcdl ou r  le g is la tn re  t.liat th is  is the Iw e n t ie t l i  C en tu ry  
 th a t  I liave the s l ig h tes t  lioiio tliey w ould  believe it.
G 1 1 4 4
POINTS on
your ©ii
To check  the  p o in ts  a n d  ign ition  
on y o u r  c a r  is done  by  an  expert ,  
is b u t  o n e  ph ase  of o u r  d e p a r t ­
m e n ta l  a u to  service. E v e ry  job  
backed  b y  fa c to ry  t r a in in g  a n d  
y e a r s  o f  experience .
.■77',7/,
/Z'7/^
s u g g e s t i o n s  FOR LENT
“Old Salt” Sardines 2 tins -.......  25cSmoked Fillet of Herring In
Snowcap Herring in Tomato Sauce—-Tm.:..K..14c
Sunflp’wer Salmon-—Cute Salmon—- l’Sy tih....v..— X---—- —:25c
Ocean Gold Tuna Fish—7 -^
V w ^ ”' f 6 r  T O E lfE A O T Y ^  B R E A K F A ST !
' ROCKHILL PA N C A K E and Z Z ^  
W AFFLE MIXTURE— Large pkg.:.7... 
ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP—
1 coupon, 2
'’ ’’ ""^^Suppori;^hc Red Cross D rive! . . .
The work ol; m ercy never ends.
. ///77J ;:/:7/7/' 
/.;':/.,;:/:///.,K;7.;,7 
■' ”'-/7/7//7:S;K7 
'■'"'■7/7;/777“,,   : i. ‘ f'"}- j
z.,'
d o m in io n  HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
ExKollorit Accommodntlott
AtmoBiihm'u of  Rea l  HoBpitaHty 
Mudanild Ratu*
Wm. J. Clark  --------
A . BARKER  
h a u l i n g  A N D  
t r u c k i n g
Sand, G ravel, Etc# 
Phmici 138 * SIJri«y. B.C.
STO R K  SH O P
ExcUuiva Children’* W ear  
i!Wr InfnntH to 14 Yoarn 
031 FORT ST, —  VICTORIA  
neatrlea E. Burr —  PI*. O 2001  
H ea r  our lirondcftHtr— .
•'R EA D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ”
CJVI EVERY SUN D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
F O R  R E N T
C c i u o u t  M i x e r ; ; ,  C : t r d < n  
T r a c t o r . s ,  I ’o r t a b l o  
E l e c t r i c  S a w s
Sterling Enterprises
GDI Bisncon, Sidmsy P*'"
CLOTHES C LEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
H ATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Bmacon at 5lli Sidney
PH O NE 210
Telephone 1 8 1 —— W e Deliver
GARDEN HOUSE
H ondquar to re  foi- 
V iclnrla  and Itlnnd*
FOR GARDEN TRACTOR.S 
AND ROTARY TILI-ERS
Phiniin Colquilsc 216T  
R.R. I ,  Royiil Uiik, 9ti
SIDNEY HOTEL
M odern D ining Room
Chicken DinnmH u apnolnlty- 
Modcnito Pfictm
I-'OR Rl' lNT—JPi ' uom cii t tngc,  IbUi 
D ow ney  Rmul,  pa r t l y  furnifiluul. 
P h o n o  17HX. • 19-1
FO R R E N T '  Tlii 'eo-room funil.'ih-
od co ttugo  n t  P a t r ic ia  B a y ;  no 
t i i i ldveu,  Piimici 121M. 10-1
Miscellaneous
DUl'hSBMAKING - TA Il . O U IN G
s t a g e  d e p o t  pi*. S l A m f  100
24
HR. T A X I SERVICE
Irtnnk L. Godfrey  
B U SIN E SS M  USU A L  
Acnm. Aye»*«*« («•««* the eld •••«*d
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon eNtnhllHhcd «lnco 
1K67. Biuinich or diiitrlct ci*11b 
uttwulod to promptly by nn om- 
clout ntaff. GonvnloU' Fmiorttli* 
iiinrkod In plain fiBuron.
®  ChnrKtm Modftrato €)  
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
731 llroUBblen S»., V ic to r ia  
PhonoiiS E a « M , G 7070 , E iOOb 
lioKinald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
Make H»o o f  Our Up-to-Da(.e 
Laboratory for W ater Apalyaht
G O D D A R D  & . CO.
A-K, B o lb r  Fluid
A n t i  Ruiit f o r  Snvgienl lnHirunientH 
and Siorili7.fmt 
.SIDNEY, Viineouvor Inland, B.C.
A, R. Colby E 9 0 H  Jack  Law*, 
Wo R e p a i r  AnythlnB E lo c t r ic a l
: COLBY: ELECTRIC/:
WIRING CONTUACTORa
Radio.1, RanKOfi, Wnftbaw, Refritf" 
onilorH, Medical;  AppRanemi





^  . .   -  ..........
Aitorat ioi ia.  
324 Beacon
MIhh 0 ,  ,S. Cowan,
Avo., BIdnoy.
H P l
S ' f l l i t   ̂ Y O U Il  ̂ N E S T  . W I T H ’ 
' ' mrniHidii B ab y  ChickHZ R.O.P. 
fiirod L 'g h o r n s ,  Now H am p- 
1 h i i 'r t  nml B a r re d  R o ck s ,„ Gov- m'limeiiv approved Now llanP'* 
s:/lilrei<, croHiobrtUHlH and  W hllo  
Hockii. Ovvr..30 y r t t «  o f  b read -  
ing i::Kpmiutu’e Viohiud tlioao 
I'iiickfi. F o r  com ple te  In fo rm a­
tion  w ri to ;  D. B acon , Diimmn,
BRENTW O O D- FERRY 
M IL L 'B A Y  . ■ ' *
I,.eavtm B ren tw ood  Vionrly on 
tiio hour,  8.00 a .m , to 7 ,CO 
p.m. LcavoM Mill B a y  h u m ly  
on llio l ia lf  tioiir, h.iU) a.uh 
Su 7.30 p.m., da lly .  Bundays 
an d  HolidayH e x t r a  ninti from  
B ren tw o o d  id B a n d  9 p.m. 
F ro m  Mill Bay  a t  B.30 and 
P.,'HI p.m.
B.C. P hono 260-I.r2.
.b u il d e r s
We havu the mo.Ht com plo to  
■.•iitockrtif ;/'
SASH WINDOW.^ 
a n d  FR A M E S
in Wiutiiirn Caniula nva llable 
for  hvimediide tielivory. 
Wrilfi for eoinplete cfttaloisno 
to: P.O. Bo* 2378
RURAL .SASH 
FRAM E CO., D ID .^  
NORTH VANC O U V ER , B.C.
OK I.T .U . Prlnlrr# loelmd out June 4 , 1946^— 95 »liR «uL
*1 ilE  pmdHIEvCE
Is5 Prod need W ith
iM POBTES
B y  111 (BUI .8 of the Junior AdjuBtabloAaaurftiice 
plan you (Bin now makij ayBtomatic puyniouid 
on your hoii'h lioluvlf which will be of groitt 
yuluo tf) liim whon bo roftchoB rnunhood. In- 
v o s t l g H t o  this romai’ktiblo now Sun Llfo plnn |'7:
u n d o r  w l i l c h  t l i b  a s a u r u n c c  in c r o f tB c a  f r o m  / f  z
$ 1 ,0 0 0  t o  $ 5 , 0 0 0  n t  i i g o  2 1 ,  w i t b  n o  i n c r o n f l o  i n  ^ j  
p r e i n i u n v .  M a n y  o t h e r  v a l u a b l e  p r o v i s i o n s  j ;  
c o n t a i n o t ]  i n  t h i s  p o l i c y .  A p p H c a b l o  t o  c b i l f l r o n  T  
f r o n v  o n e  w e e k  t o  IV f to cn  y e a r s .  **
. / 'v / ; /
 ____   mail t h l s . coupon,, todayi,— -r"r-
' R A L P H  . SEYMOUR' . ■ '  : ,:' t/̂
■IJO .Srollard Bldg.,  V ic to r ia ,  G ardon  5411
p|»,rt»o »eiid me, willioiil ol>lla«lloi», dolalU  of lls«* Jnnior Adjaal* 
nble A»»**rAnc« ,ft.r..«iiiy *on» ,, ,
. a d d r e s s .  ........ . ■ ••♦••aaa****',, •••'••♦'•■•a*****'**'’
^     , .
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- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S
FULFORD
SA L T  SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs.  T,  M. .Tac.kaon
W illiam  L um ley , o f  Isabella  
P o in t ,  m e t  w ith  a serious acc iden t  
ea r ly  S unday  m orn ing , l<'eb. 23, 
w h en  g e t t in g  his launch  off  the  
b each  a t  F u lfo rd ,  ho slipped and 
in ju re d  his back. He was taken  
to  t h e  local hospita l  an d  on Thui’S- 
d a y  he w as rem oved by am bulance  
to  St. J o se p h ’s hospita l,  Victoria, 
w h ere  i t  is rep o r ted  he has broken 
his back.
M rs. Bob A kerm an  and h e r  two 
ch ildren , D arlene  and Teddy, r e ­
tu r n e d  to F u lfo rd  on F riday  a f t e r  
a v is i t  to  Victoria.
. M r. and Mrs. F red  Sherm an, 
'F u l f o r d  H arbour ,  have  l e f t  on 
.TT̂ ’h e i r  launch fo r  V ancouver w here  
' “L hey  will visit f r ien d s  fo r  a fe w  
cl Hays, while th e ir  launch  is be ing  
overhauled.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood 
ar r iv ed  from  A lbern i  la s t  Mon-
GANGES: Sa lt Spring Island. •— 
A gent: J. M. N apier, RiR. 1, 
Ganges. Phone G anges 43Y . GALIANO ISLAND
Co rr . :  Mrs.  A. H u m e .
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
W e shall be pleased  
to hear from those  
who are not on our 
permanent spraying  
list —  weather per­
mitting w e shall soon 
be spraying in North 
Saanich.
Phone: Keating 18Y 
or write:
W HITBY& BLAKE







Z ' ,  '
day and  a re  s ta y in g  a t  the  l e t t e r ’s 
m o th e r ’s home, M rs. W. C earley , 
during  Mrs. C ea r ley  se r ious  ill­
ness in the  L ady  M into  hosp ita l ,  
Ganges. Mr. a n d  Mrs. C harlie  
Reader, of D eep  Cove, a re  also 
guests.
Recent g u e s ts  a t  F u l f o r d  In n  
a re :  Mr. an d  M rs. .1. C lark ,  M r. 
and Mrs. Jo h n  S. D yer ,  Dr. and  
F. A. Cheney , D a rn e l  M cBride, 
V ic to r ia ;  Mr. a n d  Mrs. F .  A. 
Green, Mr. and  Mrs. T. P e tr ie ,  
P o r t  A r th u r ,  O nt.
Mrs. .1. G r o s a r t  will leave on 
T hu rsd ay  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  w h e re  
she will v is it  f r ie n d s  f o r  a few  
days.
PENDER ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. W. F a lc o n e r
Mrs. B. Ross a n d  small d a u g h ­
ter have l e f t  f o r  th e i r  home in 
New W es tm in s te r .
Mrs. W. H e n d e rso n  is spend ing  
a few  days  in V an co u v er .
Mrs. .S. P. C o r b e t t  s p e n t  a day  
in V ancouver  r e t u r n i n g  S a tu rd a y .
B. L is te r  h a s  r e tu rn e d  to  his 
home here .
R. M acD onald  s p e n t  a  few  days  
with his m o th e r ,  Mrs. D. G. M ac­
Donald.
H. H. K irk  has  l e f t  f o r  a  f e w  
days in  V a n co u v e r .
Mrs. A. B e g le a u  has  r e tu r n e d  
home a f t e r  a f e w  days  in V a n ­
couver.
T he  B a d m in to n  Club held  a 
vei'y success fu l  w h is t  drive and  
dance on F r id a y  even in g  la s t  
when a good c row d tu r n e d  o u t  to 
enjoy this . R e f r e s h m e n ts  w e re  
served.
NOW A T  
Scott ■& Pedens
Mr. a n d  M rs. S. W o rm a ld  have 
been sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  w eek  in 
V ic to r ia ,  r e t u r n in g  hom e on T u e s ­
day.
F re d  B urr i l l  an d  Com. E .  F in -  
nis have  r e tu r n e d  h om e a f t e r  
sp en d in g  ten  d a y s  in V ancouver .  
Mr. B urr i l l  h a s  m ad e  a com ple te  
recovery  a f t e r  his r e c e n t  m ishap .
C apt. an d  M rs. G eorge  W a a rd  
m ade  a  b r ie f  v is it  to  V an co u v e r  
la s t  week.
Mr. and  M rs. P e t e r  D en ro ch e  
accom pan ied  by the  f o r m e r ’s 
b ro th e r ,  D enis D enroche ,  l e f t  on 
S a tu rd a y  fo r  V an co u v e r .
Mrs. M. W’illiam s who r e tu rn e d  
f ro m  E a s te rn  C a n a d a  re c e n t ly  is 
th e  g u e s t  of M r. a n d  M rs. David 
Bellhousc.
Capt. I. G. D enroche  r e tu rn e d  
home to Gossip Is land  on S a tu r ­
day a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  w eek  in 
V ancouver .
W. Bond h a s  r e tu r n e d  home 
a f t e r  a '  s h o r t  v is i t  to V an co u v er .
O th e r  v is i to rs  to V an co u v e r  
la s t  w eek  w e re  Capt. A. F ish e r  
and  Mr. M acK eddie .
J a c k  A iken , who f o r  severa l  
m o n th s  ra n  a “ m ov ie” a t  th e  hall, 
h as  le f t .  A r t  G ordon  a n d  Jo e  
L u n d y  have  ta k e n  on in his  place.
WESIX Electric Hot Water Storage
Heaters—-Model S15, 15-gal. capacity .—t...
AYESIX Electric’ Hot ZWater Storage $
Heaters— Model SS40, 30-gaL capacityA.Li
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GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss  M. T. H o lf o r d  
P h o n e  16X
Dr. and  M rs. F re d e r ic  Brodie , 
who h av e  b een  on a  th re e -m o n th  
m o to r in g  t r ip  to C a l i fo rn ia  a n d  
M exico re tu i-ned  to  th e i r  hom e on 
G anges  H a r b o u r  la s t  S a tu rd a y .
PLAN NEW CURTAINS, 
CUTLERY, FOR HOSPITAL
T he W o m e n ’s A ux il ia ry  to  the  
L ady  M in to  G ulf Is lands  hospita l  
m e t  r e c e n t ly  in the  B o a rd  Room 
of th e  in s t i tu t io n  w ith  Mrs. J .  
D e w a r  p re s id in g  an d  18 m em b ers  
p re se n t .
C o n s id e rab le  a m o u n t  of  m e n d ­
ing w a s  accom plished  a n d  severa l 
new  a r t ic le s  m ade.
T h e  f in a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n t  showed 
a ba lan ce  of  $208.56.
I t  w a s  r e p o r te d  a ches t  of 
d ra w e rs  h a d  been  p u rch ased  fo r  
the  N u r s e s ’ H om e a n d  i t  w as  d e ­
cided to  b u y  new  cui’ta in s  fo r  all 
u p s ta i r  b ed ro o m s and  b a th  room  
and  also n ew  cu l te ry  f o r  th e  s ta f f .
T e a  h ostesses  w ere  Mrs. A. 
Ing lis  a n d  Mrs. J .  K elsey.
pan ied  by h e r  son, R ennip ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  on F r id a y  to  P o r l ie r  Pass  
L ig h th o u se ,  Galiano, a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing a  fe w  d ay s  w ith  h e r  p a ren ts ,  
Mr. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  Sco tt ,  Ganges 
H a rb o u r .
A f t e r  severa l  m o n th s  in E d ­
m on to n ,  Mrs. M cA llis te r  has r e ­
tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e a t  N o r th  S a l t  
•Spring I s land .
Mr. a n d  Mi-s. Phil B u rn e t t ,  a c ­
co m pan ied  by  th e i r  tw o  d au g h ­
te rs ,  J u d y  and  Toni, l e f t  here  
on M o n d a y  to spend a  week w ith  
th e ir  p a r e n t s  in V ancouver .
Lt.-Col. and  M rs. D. C ro fton  
a r r iv e d  la s t  M onday  f ro m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  to  vis it  tho foi-mer’s 
m o th e r ,  M rs. F re d  C ro f to n ,  fo r  a 
few <iays.
A f t e r  tw o  an d  a h a l f  m on ths  in 
V an c o u v e r ,  a p a t ie n t  in Shaugh- 
nessy  hosp ita l ,  H a r r y  K ite  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  G anges  la s t  S a u trd a y .
M rs. P e t e r  B ro d ie  h as  a r r iv ed  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  and , acco m p an ­
ied b y  h e r  fo u r  ch ild ren , has  
ta k e n  u p  res idence  in a co t tag e  
on G an g es  H a rb o u r ,  be lo n g in g  to 
Mr. a n d  M rs. E . P a rso n s .
M AYNE ISLAND
C o r r . :  Mrs.  F o s t e r
M l'S. S h an n o n  and  A ileen  r e ­
tu r n e d  f ro m  V an co u v e r  la s t  S a t ­
u rd a y  w h e re  th ey  h ad  been  v is it­
ing  f r i e n d s  fo r  th e  p a s t  th re e  
w eeks.
Moots Salt Spring 
Branch Of S.P.C.A.
C ap ta in  J a m e s  B a r r ,  p res id en t  
o f  th e  V ic to r ia  b ra n c h  of the  
S .P .C .A ., will add ress  re s iden ts  of 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  on the fo rm a ­
tion  of a local b ran ch  of the  
soc ie ty  f o r  the  islands, on M arch  
15, a t  M ahon  Hall.
F o llow ing  th e  add ress  by Capt. 
B a r r ,  i t  is expec ted  th a t  a g roup  
of fo u n d a t io n  woi’k e r s  will be 
fo rm ed .
No adm ission  fe e  will be  
ch a rg e d  a t  the  lec tu re ,  acco rd ing  
to th e  no tice  which a p p ea rs  else­
w h e re  in th is  issue.
BOATS Guaranteed Early Spring Delivery c - \
Cruisers - Sail Boats - and Runabouts
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
t f
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street, Victoria. E 0412
ISABELLA POINT 
JUNIOR RED CROSS 
GIVE SILVER TEA
On W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  m e m ­
bers  of the  Isabe lla  P o in t  school 
J u n io r  Red Cross gave a s ing­
song  s i lve r  tea .
M l ’ S .  W. J .  H a y n e s  loaned F u l ­
fo rd  I n n  fo r  the occasion and  
Miss R ipley , te a c h e r  a t  th e  school 
d irec ted .
Song.s and lu llabys 'w e r e  b e a u ­
t i fu l ly  r e n d e re d  by th e  ch ildren , 
show ing  g r e a t  p a t ience  in p r e ­
p a ra t io n .
T ea  w as se rved  d u r in g  the  a f ­
te rn o o n  by M rs. A. Davis, assis ted  
’ by M rs. H a y n e s  an d  Miss B. 
H am ilton .
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PA N T S A N D  H ATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, H A T S . .
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B RO.  L T D .
=  570 Johnson S treet, V ictoria. G 4 6 3 2
Major Pender spent a couple of
Mr. a n d  Mrs. L . S .  D o b s o n  re- ^ ^ y s  ^n the Island last week.
tu r n e d  to  G an g es  H a r b o u r  on 
S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v is i t  to  
V ancouver .
Mrs. C. R . W e a th e re l l ,  accom-
M rs. P r a t t  l e f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  on 
M o n d ay  a s  de leg a te  f o r  the  W.A.
M rs. W a d e  is in 
v is i t in g  f r ien d s .
V an co u v e r
SOCIAL EVENING 
AIDS CHURCH FUNDS
A social even ing  w as  held r e ­
cently , u n d e r  the g e n e ra l  con- 
ven e rsh ip  of Mrs. A. F ra n c is  and  
Mrs. J .  D. Reid, a t  the  h o m e  of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. M. M ouat,  
G anges  Hill.
A b o u t  40 m em b ers  of  the  
G anges U n ited  ch u rch  and  th e i r  
f r ien d s  a t te n d e d  and  an  e n jo y ­
able  t im e  w as  s p e n t  in p ro g re s ­
sive g a m e s  a n d  contests .  In the  
fo rm e r ,  the  w in n in g  te a m  inc lud­
ed M rs. J .  B igham , Mrs. H. H a r -  
cus, M rs. S tan ley  W agg , Miss 
S h ir le y  W ag g , W. S. P. A le x a n ­
d er ,  L. M arquis ,  E. P a rso n s .  
T hose  success fu l  in a s ing ing  con ­
te s t  w e re  Mrs. L. M arquis , Mrs. 
J .  D. Reid , Mrs. C. S tu a r t ,  Mrs. 
S ta n le y  W agg , Misses H aze l  H e n n  
an d  D olo res  Lockwood.
T e a  con v en e r  w as  Mrs. W . M. 
M ouat,  a ss is ted  b y  Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons a n d  Mrs. Colin M ouat.
T h e  sum  o f  $18 ■ w as  rea l ized  
f o r  t h e  fu n d s  o f  th e  chu rch  a n d  
Rev. J .  D ew ar,  in  a  sh o r t  speech, 
th a n k e d  Mr. and  M rs. M o u a t  f o r  
th e i r  k in d n ess  in le n d in g  th e i r  
hom e.
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For the Best Two-Way Radio Communication 
and Direction-Finding Equipment
SEE
Ellison Queale Radio Supply, Limited
900 V IE W  ST. V ICTO RIA PH O N E  G 8 1 9 7
Canadian Distributors for Fisher Marine Radio- 
Telephone Equipment Sales and Service
E llison Q ueale Radio Supply Ltd., 75  B ridge S t., Nanaim o  
H ollow ay’s Radio Service, P ort A lberni, B.C. 
W ilford E lectric W orks, Prince Rupert, B.C.




Watch For PONEY TRACTORS
HUMDRAND PATHOS CONFRONT
DYA jI E L M r E  eOUNSELLORSZ
FERTILIZERS - SEEDS - HARDWARE, ETCZ
Heresite Range Boilers
No. 40, 30 gals. Guaranteed 10 years.
CARD PARTY AIDS 
HOSPITAL FUND AT 
FULFORD HARBOUR
A n en jo y ab le  f ive  h u n d re d  ca rd  
p a r ty ,  he ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of M r. 
a n d  M rs. C laude  Leigh , on F r id a y  
even in g  ' w as: o rgan ized  by th e  7
..................  ,  „. , ., ,, 'w .i .  ,
In  no p a r t  of C an ad a ; is / the  / he had received am ple clothing /Zseven tab les w ere in play. / M rZ • 
/ problem: o f /  v e te ran s’ /rehab ilita- / ' allowance// on d ischarge._ ; Leigh w as m aste r of cerem onies.
Z t ib n /m o re  a c u te / t h a n ' i r i  B.C.;//and / /Z:/ A n o t h e r  man,";who said /he w as : pu^ds^^ r^  d o n a t e d /  to  a/ ■
J ,p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  City  o f  V an -  a  su rv e y o r , i  w a s ; u r g e d  ’ to/ a ccep t
/ couver. ;s /Reason" fo r / th is, of̂  ̂ ,/o th e re  was ; ,
course,/ is th e  fa c t  th a t  a large  Z l i tt le  or n o /dem and  ■ fo r  his , trade/ ^^niong those p re sen t w ere: M r. ; 
/ /percentage / of those ex-service-/ :;/a t the  / m om ent.7L/W hat this m a n /  ^j^^ Leigh, M rsZ  J .  W h ite ,' /
Z m en n o w /re s id in g  here/ /m igrated/// actually//;wanted,,^ it. w a s /  revealed, a Z Davis, M/r. and Mrs. ;F .
/ to  the: P a c i f ic  C oast f r o m  o th e r  // w as  to b e c o m e /a / “ t r a d e  rinion or- R e i J  M rs. P . ' c .  M olle t ,  Mrs. J .  7 
/ / p a r t s  o f  the  dom inion , a t t r a c t e d  / / g a h iz e r .” I t  w as /po in ted  _ odt/: to  / jj_ L e ig h ’ Mr. ah/d Z
by th e  mild a n d  balm y c lim ate . / /; //him t h a t  an  o f fe r  of th is  k ind was Mrs, Leslie  M olletj Mrs. E . B aze t t , /
C o n sequen tly ,  bo th  t h e  V a n -  so m e th in g  beyond th e  . scope o f  / i lo n n y  Lee, Mrs. C liffo rd  Lee,
co u v er  and  V ic to r ia  o ff ices  of t h e  Ure de,pa,rtment. , _ y  ,, Mrs. J .  W. G raham , J a m e s  /G ra -
D V A  a r e  f a c e d ;  w ith  m a n y  d i f f i -  F o r tu n a te ly ^  n o t  typ ica l  o f  the  ham, /Frank / P y a t t ,  /Bob W ade ,  
rcu lties , n o t  only  i n /p la c in g  y e t e r -  /  a t t i t u d e  . o f , th e  avei’ag e  v e te ra n  E. / K in d e r ,  Mr. George,
a n s  who h a d  th e i r  dom icile  h e re  Z Mr. M cPherson,/ Mrs. A. H eben -
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BOATS —  ANY TYPE ~  ANY SIZE
W e are probably th e  largest and o ldest SHIP  
CHANDLERS on th is  Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CH ANDLERY
No matter w h at you need, w e  will l ikely  have it.
. , “Marine /Paint; For// Eyery///PurposeP ///
, VEVER/YT'HING //IN T H E ;p U T P : [ T T I N G  //B U S m E S S ^ 
1214 W H A R F STR EET - VIC TO R IA  Z
:'/:'.:Z-///,;/̂ Zy■.y;'r; .̂
■ ‘V:
. '• 'y: • . :■
ca ted  . m a n  who t u r n e d  down two ton,  C. H am i l t on ,  Miss D eena
■ However ,  the  w e l f a r e  division of D V A  is d o in g  its b e s t  to cope
;,'/7/'// ■
;Z./■;.•/ '










be fo re  en l i s tm en t ,  b u t  those to  „ , , , , .
wh om  p a s t u r e s  a f a r  l o o k e J  offei 's  o f  e m p lo y m e n t  because  his Qyvcs,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Gvyes,  Mrs.
greener ,  th a n  t h o s e : in t h e i r  own wife  w a s  w o r k in g  a n d  he  w as  sa t-  x iober t  H e p b u r n  and  Mrs.  F r e d
locali t ies isf ied to le t  h e r  cont i nue ,  d raw
o-w-a as a  single m a i v  and s ta y  P r iz e  ‘w in n e r s  w e r e : I s t ,  Mrs.  
ho m e  “ to look a f t e r  t h e / baby.  W h i t e  and  C. H a m i l to n ;  con-
,vi th thi s ^  e l a t i o n ,  Mrs.  R. J .  H o , * , . ™  a n d
m a k i n g  rea l  h e a d w a y  m  f in d in g  p u t ,  in  the  m a j o r i t y  of  ca.ses, 
e m p lo y m e n t  f o r  w a r  v e t e r a n s - -  / £ho e f f o r t s  o f  d e p a r t m e n t a l  coun-
/ n o t  only f o r  those  on out -of -work  . to r eh ab i l i t a t e  long- t ime
allowance.s, b u t  f o r  the  dua l  .sor- ^ ^ rec ip ien t s  a nd  ilual service
vice,  and oWer  v e t e r a n s  as well ,  v e t e r a n s  a re  deeply  apprec ia ted .
Ma ny  of these  e lder ly  m en  a r e  fnce
. anxious  to c a r r y  on m  g a i n fu l  om- 
ployment ,  a n d  tho ugh iiqme a r c




AT CORNER HOUSE, CENTRAL SETTLEMENT 
SALT SPRING ISLAND
On Instructions from Mr.s. AZ B. Elliot and Mrs. T. 
Lanir wc will Hcll iit Public Auction all Furnituro, Goods 
and Chattels now in the said Corner House which was  
previously occupied by the late Mrs. Harvey, included in
/th is /a a le : will/,bej'Z. A; Z/'///;'
ChoBlorfiold v and Chnira, Writing Desk, Extension Dining 
Tnblo and Six Chairs,ZTen Wagon, Sideboard, Eoolcctisc, 
Fireguard, Beds, Mailrossoa, Camp Bed, Folding Bed, 
Dro»«or«, Wardrobe, Wash Stands, jasper Kitchen Range, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Table and Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Daisy 
Churns, Picnic Basket Kits, Pressure Cooker; Coleman 
Lantern, Meat Safe, 3-Burncr Oil Stove, Oil Heater, Rugs, 
.///Curtaiiia, :Drapos,;XtcZ''Etc.v;/Z. //■ '' /"Z'':
/;VQ/ W.(ZWill',jiiH0Z5ellj Z':" ;  ■ . ,
"̂ pctric Radio, Electric H ot Plato, Electric Standard Lamp, 
mud Oak Dining . Table, 2 Single Bedsteads, Two small 
„8|;ft//’,of Drawers,/Kitchen/Chmrs, Basket Chairs,;Dressern,; 
Asy'/Chairs,'/Pictures,/Etc.'/'"//,
■ f  ■■' ' ■ ' TERMS '''OF' SALE— CASH '' '
M L T  S P R I N G  L A N D S  L T D .
REAL ESTATE  
, '  ̂ INSURANCE AND AUCTIONEERING ,
GANGES, B.C. Telephone: Ganee.<t 52M
allowanct; ,  in m a n y  in.stance.s 
“ w o r k ” is thoi r  desi re ,  n o t  “ r e ­
t i r e m e n t . ”
DVA w e l f a r e  cnunselloTs spend 
m a n y  ho urs  each week  con ta c t i n g  
omployer.s of  labor.  Kno w le dge  
of  tho la bo r  s i tua t ion is one  of  
the  primary'  e;:wnliah,i f'*r this 
work and co-opera t ion  wi th  such 
o t h e r  g o v e r n m e n t  agencit is as N a ­
t iona l E m p lo y m e n t  Service,  Civil 
Service  Commi.ssion, etc.,  is m os t  
impo r tan t .
D ur ing  a normal  week,  an a v e r ­
age  of  15 to 20 unemplo yed  v e t ­
eran,s find jobiv th rou gh  tho V a u -  
eouver  w e l f a r e  eonn.sellorH' of-  
(he vi.silor.s to the  w e l f a r e  of fice 
fico alone.  O f  course ,  some o f  
have  n o t  for go t te n  the "old a rm y  
g a m e ” and tieed to he given 
s t ra ig h t  down- to -ea r th  advice,  
U e c e n t l y .a  chap . /wlm had heen 
on o-w-a fo r  m a n y  week/s, a l ­
though he had  hceii o f fe red  work
J.  G raham .
EIGHTY CLUB 
ENJOY DANCE
Org ani zed  by  ju em bcrs  of the
o F l i f c ’and  acc e p t  Kighty  / Club,  an /o ld- t imo dance
8 bolow the  “ soc ia l” wa,s held l a s t  F r id a y  evening  m





I N B O A R D S
PARTS IN STOGK for 
JOHNSON - WISCONSIN - LAUSON  
AND BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES
w e re  prev ious ly accus to med.
One  such ex am p le  is a  high 
r a n k i n g  ex-of f icer,  a two-war  
ve te r a n ,  who tho ugh 50 year.s of 
age  and  rea l iz ing i t  wa s  impos- 
Hibks to r e t u r n  to hi,s f o r m e r  btmi- 
nesR, told tlm w e l f a r e  counaol lqr  
he was  ta k in g  a cour.se in first-uid 
to equ ip  idmsel f fo r  a job  as 
t imok eepe r  in a  l o g g i n g  camp,
A b o u t  GO peraoTiR were  pre sen t ,  
Donald  Goodm an and  V ic to r  Bet -  
ti.ss ac ted  as  master,s of  c e r e m o n ­
ies a nd  $10 were  c learod to wa rd s  
tlic fu nds  of  the  club.
S u p p e r  was  convened  by Mrs.  
J.  D. Reid,  ass is ted by Misses 
l l a z i l  i l ei .o ,  A u d ie y  M.ale/.ew.du, 
N o r m a  W a g g ,  Char les  Groenimugh 
and  Tom Gale.
ENGINE RENTAL SERVICE 
o/n Outboards and Air-Cooled 
Gas Engines, I h.p. and over
LADY MINTO GULF ISUNDS 
HOSPITAL HAS BUSY MONTH
E 1141
Your Johnson Donlo.r,s 
1129 WHARF, VICTORIA. G 74.31
10-1
A  tota l  of  28 p a t i e n t a  were  
a d m i t t e d  to tlui L ady  Minto Gul f 
I s lands  iuispital a t  G a n g e s  du r in g  
: l ' 'ehruar,v, aciaei'dlng to the i 'cpei' t 
issued tiii.s week.  Fill) r e p o r t  i,s 
as fo l lows:
eggs ;  M r s ,  J .  II. Ivelsi.'y, mag:!? 
zit ies;  I<. S impson,  nmgazines.  
c an dy  I m r s i M i s s  IZ S m i t h , w o o l -  
ieu, m agaz in es ;  Mrs, I,, l lai ike,  
imliy idaidu't.s; Mi'.s. U. n i i i a u -  
eouI ' l , giasH t u m b l e r s ; MI's. W. N ■ 
MclH'rmot i ,  eur la ins .
THE REVlRWe FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
uiittddo tho city,  came to the /wol -  P a t i e n t s  :d, b e g in n in g  of  month ,
fur ir  couimollor. ■in:Vnnco«y«r  w i t h '  p .i t ienis  a t / o n d  o f ’month ,  I t ;  ELECT 0FF1CER.5 FOR
IllhtoS'aS’wutnlml W  ''"'’''lb, BimGOYNE UNITED
idm g<d a i r  r a m ^  Z '>n m. .1 ; d ea th s , /  l l m w  Inn n/  p u i  m r i - l  l  . A D T E S ’ A Iaim g e t  a pan  ot  pant,:, l ie \vmt : bn hies  ( ay s ,  18;  to ta l  hospi ta l  
p rompt ly  told Ihe lo.ss oH hi,s '108 ,
t rousera  was  of  no concern to /the : • imnationn reeeivml included tho
doii t . ,  iKecanild no t  mu- Ins c redi ts  foUowingi  MrH. F./ VVestcott , /eggs 
to r  such a pttrpoHO, and heslde.s Mrs. C. Baker ,  m aga-
PorlroRa of Distinction
P. L. W ATSON
I’ortrft i t  iind C«mmeir«ln] 
Plinto | | rnpl i«r  
Plione nOF - G A N G E S ,  B.C. 
21-Hr .  Ph o to  F in ish in g  Service
z ines ; Mrs. F. ( l ea rley ,  g rocer ies ;  
Mrs, M, A. Crof ton ,  tow(ds;  Mr.s, 
W. A, Brown,  apploa ;  Fu l for d  
( lene ra l  Store,  mai faz lnos ;  Mrs, 
George  Went,  cookiea,  hun.a, j a m ;  
Mrs.  I., Drummon d,  ogg.H; Mrs, J ,  
.1. Slmw, egg.s, n igh tg ow ns ,  j a m ;  
Dr. A. Franeif!, f ish ;  Donald Lay-  
a rd ,  f ish; Yuen,  bvittev, books.
SPECIAI. NOTR:
Tho Postponed SPECIAL MEETING
., t.rC, t h e ,  . ,
LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
'Z.Avill 'bo lidl<U''oji' ,,
:Z/W ED NESD A Y,/M AR C H /5 ,  at Mahon Hall
a t '  8 . 0 0  p . m . .
It Ib hopod ill lit nil t n c m b o r H  w bo ponsibly c n n  will n t t e m l .
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
MAHON HALL — GANGES
Sahirdiiy," Mnrch 1S,'R Ji.ni. " "
C A P T A I N  J A M E S  H A R R ,  p r f t n i d o h i ,  V i o t o r i n  b r n n c h ,  
S . P . C . A , ,  w i l l  H j i c a k  ill roiqioiiHo. t o  a  H lv o i ig  dOHlro 
l o c a l l y  t o  o a t a b l i H h  a  S . P . C . A .  I i r a n c h  o n  S a l t  B i n ’i n g  
sluml..
—  A ( ' o r d i u l  I n v i t a t i o n  la F . x t c i i d c d  t o  A l l
ADMISSION, FRUF,„ : • . 
In se r t ed  by  l ,oeal  C ommi t te e ,  Ganges ,  B.C. 10-1




'T A G E /lS iX ,
C H U R C H  L I S’ ID
T h e  nn nu ai  m e e t i n g  of  tim 
Da(li(>«’ Aid to tlm Bn rg ov ne  
Uni te d  chureli  waa held on Wml- 
noHdny a f t e rn o o n  a t  llm liomo of
Mrs,  C. F,  Kinder,  F u l fo rd  ITar- 
bo ur .  'I'ho pres ident ,  Mr.s, 11. U. 
T ow ns end  oeenpiod tlm (dtair.
Off ic e rs  e ieeted for  the coming  
y e a r  w e r e  ua fol lows:  Hon.  p r e s i ­
d en t ,  Mra, I 'hos.  Reiil;  p res ldont,  
Mrs.  IT. K, Tow n sen d ;  soe re ta ry-  
trea.siirer,  'Mrs. P. C. .Mellel,
PlaiiH rilreussed foi‘ tlm upr ing 
inc luded  a si lver  tep.
T e a  hostcsf/ea tvere Mrs,  C. F. 
Kinde r  ami Mrs,  J .  WliHe,
RO Y  A ir''0AK'''JERSEY  
C O M PL ETES RECORD
G e r t r u d e  Volage ,  110611,  a 
.'forsev cow/ lired by II,; C. UoKe, 
11,1,\.(I (Jiih, II .c , ,  lUoi .iv'Util and 
te s ted  Ity Hon.  W.  C, 'Woodward,  
.Saanlchlon,  B.C., baa complet<a|  a 
Monior four-year -ohl  reeoril  of  
10,,'ihn Ills, . o f  inillt, dllH Ib.s. of  
fa t  in ,'165 duy,‘i, with an avcnige  
l e s t  o f  5.87 per cent .  Volage is 
r i red  Ity Babbactimlie Volage  
Bindle,  tKPllO, t\ son of  (he f a m ­
ous  (dmw / cow in tin! Burbidgo  
herd ,  l i ramplt t i i  .‘' i am ln rd  Volage,  
g r a n d  champion  a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  in 
■ 1936,
:h ; : a . / r g b e r t ,s z l t d .::
i n k d  i» lo) t in | ro  in  a n m ) u n e i n ] , r  t h e  
 ̂ , i i 1 ) p o i n t n ' t c n i , o i Z Z ,
, MR. W . E. DIPPLE ■'
118 t h t i i r  R o j i l  U.Htalo R t r p r e s t H i t a t i v t !  
n i  C f n n K 0 8 , SnU,  S]>vin,K I n l a n d
"ADVI.80RY SER V IC E”
Mr, Dipple will b,.t w o r k i n g  in close eo-v<peratittn with the 
lit BraiK'h Off ices  and numermi s  agem'liw of  M. A. Boiierts 
Ltd,  th r m ig h o u t  B.G. W h e t h e r  you wish to l ist  y o u r  pro­
pe r ty  Gir sab: o r , w h e t h e r  you ;tii' p la nni ng  to buy u farm 
m r  home elsi 'where in B.C., we  a r e  erpiipped to o f f e r  Hm 
tuo.il compreheti.sive ss'i'vice ;tv;iiiable. Z 'o u r  impiirie.s are
'■ O  '
U HAIZ f S T A T F  I N S U B A N C H  MOllTGAGVZ LOANS
: /H. ' / a . :/R:o b / E R T s :/^
“ Brunch  Office!* ami Ageneieti Throughoul ,
Br il ish V olu in iua"
.Mission City - C h m iw aek  ' -  'Wesi.  Van . '  - Alherni
Burrey  - Vitiuumver • Viciori.i * Prlitce Ge<*rge
C o u r tm m y  - Nor th  Van.  - Du nc an  - Ahbit iaford - Nannimo




i l f i !
This space contributed by
NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
LIMITED 




f . . RheamQtic Pains
T h e  t\vinge.s of rlieuniatic itaiiis are (luiekly 
relieved by the use of Panulol. One tablet a 
dose, a t  two hour [loriods, stoi's the pain, 
continued use helus to reliev'e cause of pain. 
Paradol does uo t disajjpoint.




E co n o m y  size, 
60 ta b le t s ,  $ 1 .0 0 .
'■v7:
DRESS SHOES







Cor. Yates and Gov’t. St., Victoria.
4-15
arid Other M akes
E 1821
V egetab les  a re  an ind ispensable  
i tem , of food th e  y e a r  around . 
F o r  luncheons an d  d inners  they  
fo rm  th e  m a in s tay  of the  m eal, 
a long  with the  m e a t  served. W in ­
t e r  o r  “ ro o t” v ege tab les  as they 
a r e  called, include a w ide  v a r ie ty  
such as carrots , parsn ips , beets, 
tu rn ip s ,  onions and  po ta toes .  This 
gives tho hom em aker  am ple  op­
p o r tu n i ty  fo r  serving one or m ore 
o f  these  vegetables  a long  w ith  the  
u su a l  potato. Besides c o n t r ib u t ­
ing  to our well-being, they  add 
eye  and ap pe ti te  appea l  to  the 
foods served, w h e th e r  r a w  or 
cooked. They also g ive tho n e e d ­
fu l  con tras ts  in color, t e x tu re  
and  flavor.
D uring  the  su m m er  m o n th s  the 
succulent, g reen, leafy  v a r ie t ie s  
a re  abundan t.  In  w in te r  these 
types a re  usually  im ported  and  
th e i r  cost prohibitive. B u t  th a t  
is no excuse for n o t  se rv ing  vege­
tab les  with w in te r  m eals. The 
vege tab les  canned f rom  s u m m e r’s 
surp lus ,  also m ake a valuab le  con­
tr ibu tion  to w in te r  meals. I f  the 
p ro p e r  use is m ad e  of both  ro o t  
and  canned vegetab les  d u r in g  the 
w in te r  months, th e re  should be no 
need  fo r  the o ld-fashioned “ sp r ing  
to n ic .”
Do n o t  always serve these vege­
tab les  in the  sam e way. Tho 
homo economists of the  C onsum er 
Section, Dominion D e!)a r tm en t of 
A gricu ltu re ,  would like to su g g es t  
fa v o r i te  w ays of “ dress ing  up the  
o ld” to avoid m ono tony . Both  
ro o t  and  canned vege tab les  m ak e  
delicious scalloped dishes. A p lain  
c ream  sauce  m ay  be used  or a 
l i t t le  g ra te d  cheese m a y  be added  
to g ive zest. S ouff le s  a r e  ahvays 
a tem p tin g  way to p re p a re  w in te r  
vege tab les  or one  vege tab le  m ay  
be used to s tu f f  an o th e r .
To give v a r ie ty  to  p lain  boiled 
vegetables, mix tw o o r m ore  k inds 
to g e th e r  and  se rv e  “ m aced o in e” 
style. New in te re s t  is also a ro u s ­
ed by changing  the shapes e.g. if 
you always se rve  c a r ro ts  diced, 
t r y  them  cu t  in long, thin slices 
“ ju l ien n e” style. T u rn ip s  m ay  
be c u t  in the sam e  w ay. Cook 
tu rn ip s  in a small q u a n t i ty  of
boiling, salted w a te r ,  in a t igh tlj '-  
der .
covered  conta iner,  only u n t i l  ten -
A n o th er  tip t h a t  m a y  b e  a p ­
p rec ia ted  is, w h a t  v eg e tab les  go 
well together, such a s :  g re e n
beans  and thinly-sliced c a r rb ts ;  
a  b o rd e r  o f ; mashed tu rn ip s  filled 
w ith  green  p e a s ; pa rsn ip  m a tch -  
s t icks  and  sliced b e e ts ;  m ashed  
ca r ro ts  arid cream ed  onions.
V ITA M IN  BAKE
0 table.siJoons m elted  f a t
1 cup canned  whole k e rn e l  
corn
1 cup diced, cooke<l tu rn ip s  
1 cup diced, cooked ca rro ts
1 teaspoon  gratcui onion
2  cups can n ed  tom atoes  
1 tab lespoon  su g a r
V2  teaspoon  sa l t  
Vs teaspoon  p e p p e r  
4 slices b read ,  c u t  in cubes 
In saucepan  p lace  2 tab lespoons  
f a t ,  the  vege tab les  mixoil t o ­
g e th e r ,  the  season ings  and b re a d  
cubes. H e a t  w’ell. T ra n s fe r  to  
a  g rea sed  casserole  o r  bak ing  dish 
an d  top w ith  rem ain ing  fa t .  
P lace  u n d e r  b ro i le r  un til  top has  
b row ned , a b o u t  10 m inu tes .  Six 
soi'vings.
PA R SN IP CROQUETTES
3 cu))s m ashed  parsnips  ( a b o u t  
.5 m ed ium  par.snips)
1 egg yolk 
Vs teaspoon p e p p e r  
Vi, teaspoon ce lery  s:ilt 
V" t.easpoon sa l t  
1 tab lespoon  m elted  b u t t e r  
S if ted  d ry  bread  crum bs
1 egg w h ite
2  tablespoons w a te r  
Com bine parsn ips ,  egg yolk,
s ligh tly  b ea ten ,  seasonings a n d  
b u t te r .  Shape  into rolls a b o u t  
2 Vi inches in length. Roll in 
c rum bs, th en  in slightly b e a te n  
eg g  w hite  to which the  w a te r  h a s  
been  added. Roll in crum bs again . 
R e h e a t  and b row n  u n d e r  bi-oilor, 
o r  sa u te  in h o t  f a t .  Six .servings.
BA K ED  TU R N IPS
Slice raw  tu rn ip s  and place in 
la y e rs  in a g reased  casserole. 
S p rink le  each la y e r  w ith  salt,  p e p ­
p e r  and  a vo ry  l i t t le  n u tm eg .  
A d d  milk to h a l f  fill t h e  dish. 
Top  w ith  c ru m b s  and do t  w ith  
f a t  o r  use  c rum bs  and  g ra te d  
cheese. B ak e  in a m o d era te  oven, 
3 75°F .  un ti l  t e n d e r ,  abou t 1 hour.
ST U FFE D  TU R N IPS
Slice tu rn ip s  IV2  inches th ick  
an d  c u t  into oblongs 2  by 3  inches. 
Scoop o u t  c e n tre s  leav ing  shells 
Vvt inch  thick. Cook till t e n d e r  
in  boiling sa lted  w a te r . .  Se rve  
f i l led  w ith  m ixed  c ream ed v eg e ­
tab les .  P eas  an d  c a r ro ts  a re  good.
by j u s t  t h a t  m uch , to m ak e  i t  so 
fo rev e r .
A nd i t  is fo r  now, an d  fo r  us  
the  living, t h a t  w e  m u s t  speak , 
and  speak  the  t ru th ,  as  m uch of 
i t  as we can see aird know. W ith  
th e  co u rag e  of the  t r u th  w ith in  
us, w e  shall m ee t  the  en em y  as 
they  com e to us, and  they  shall bo 
our.s. .rind if, once hav in g  c o n ­
q u ered  th em , new  enem ies  a p ­
proach, we shall m e e t  them  from  
th a t  po in t ,  f ro m  th e re  proceed . 
In  the  a f f i rm a t io n  of th a t  fa c t ,  
th e  co n t in u an ce  of t h a t  unceas ing  
w ar ,  is m a n ’s re l ig ion  a n d  his liv­
ing fa i th .— T h o m as  W olfe .
* * +
H a b it  is a cab le ;  we w eave a 
th re a d  of it. every  day, a n d  a t  
la s t  we c a n n o t  b re a k  i t .—-H orace 
'Mann.
d ay  even ing  a te a m  f ro m  B e a v e r  
P o in t  played G anges, w in n in g  w ith  
the  score of 1,0-S. Those  p la y in g  
f o r  B eav e r  P o in t ;  Mrs. R. P a t t e r ­
son, Mrs. Gordon R uck le ,  Mrs. 
P e t e r  S tevens, Miss I. Ruckle , 
G eorge  Gatlin, R. P a t te r s o n ,  P e t e r  
S tevens , G eorge  an d  H u g h  S te w ­
a r t .  F o r  G au g es :  Mrs. J .  A k e r -  
inan, Mrs. B e r t  D iff in , M rs. S. 
D onkersley , i\lrs. L a u r ie  M oua t,  
H aro ld  Day, J .  B. F o u b is te r ,  M er- 
vyn G ardner ,  L a u r ie  M o u a t ,  L. R. 
Snow, S tan ley  "Wagg.
Follow ing p lay  s u p p e r  w as  
■sei'ved by tho lad ies  o f  th o  
G anges  team .
L E C T U R E
b y  th e
REV. W. H. CASSAP,
a c t in g  r e c t o r  o f  St. P e te r s ,  
J e r s e y ,  C h a n n e l  Is lan d s ,
“The German Occupation
of Jersey”
St. A n d rew ’s H all, S id n ey
T H U R S., M ARCH 13, 8  p.m .




A t a c h r is te n in g  service p e r ­
fo rm ed  b y  Rev. F a th e r  L:iriviere 
in St. P a u l ’s church , on .Sunday, 
the  i n f a n t  d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  
/Mrs. R. E. Dodds, G anges, B.C., 
received tho nam es  D onna  May.
Gotlparent.s a re  IMiss D eena  
Gyves a n d  Mr. P a t r ic k  B ren to n .
D onna  M ay  w ore  a fam ily  
c h r is te n in g  robe which has  been  
used for  seven g e n e ra t io n s .
Follow ing  th e  cerem ony  a  re -  
ce])tion was held a t  the  home of 
th e  m a te rn a l  g i 'an d p a ren ts ,  M/r. 
and  IMr.s. M. Gyves. T ea  w as 
served  f ro m  a lace-covered ta b le  
c e n t re d  w ith  the c h r is te n in g  cake, 
f lankinl by sp r in g  flowers.
E x c i t in g  N e w
FORMAL GOW NS
® Embossed .Marquisette 
m T affeta  
® Nets  
® Crepes  
® Sheers
Sizes 12 to 18
Badminton Games 
On Salt Spring
A b ad m in to n  m atch ,  p layed 
la s t  M onday  even in g  in C en tra l  
Hall, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , b e tw een  
C en tra l  an d  B eav e r  P o in t  clubs, 
re su l ted  in a win f o r  th e  fo r m e r  
12-4. T h o se  p lay in g  fo r  C en tra l  
w ere :  Mrs. V. G rah am , M rs. M al­
colm M oua t,  Mr.s. H. A. S joqu is t ,  
Miss S im one C h an te lu ,  W. H. 
B rad ley ,  R eg ina ld  Gale, G eorge  
H einekey , A d r ia n  W olf  e-M ilner. 
F o r  B eav e r  P o in t :  Mrs. R. P a t t e r ­
son, Mrs. A n d re w  S tevens, Mrs. 
P e t e r  S tevens , Miss Gwen Ruckle , 
Joe  C am eron ,  N o rm a n  Ruckle , 
A n d re w  a n d  P e t e r  S tevens , H ugh  
S tew ar t .
S u p p e r  w as se rved  fo l low ing  
th e  m atch .










E 7552 D I C I ’S 1 3  2 4  Douglas St.
B R E S S  S H O P P E
MONTHLY 
MEETING/ /
OF THE  
SA A N IC H  
PENINSIJLA : c
Branch o f the
OANADIAN
Z: l e g i o n : / z.:
mmim shoe co.
MILLS ROAD HALL 
MondayMar.;/'10;
at 8  p:m.
Rations a n d  s u g a r  as 
usual please.
7 ' T  10-L J
v 7 - ' 7 7 "
THE GREAT PRECISION-BUILT











will be demonstrated o n
F r id a y , M a rch  7
From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
ALSO OTHER GARDEN TRACTORS
M
(Hut Bay Airport Fnlrnnct!)'
The First Hi-F^erforniance, Fully Automatic, 
Power Steering 2-Wheel ’Fractor with All 
'ZvFhese/ Features:'/"
'Z l— FULLYZENCLOSED/"':' ''.//Z.
7. Safe ,  slreiimlinei),:  22 iiiehos, liigli, gnial clenranro:  and vhiibiliiy,
P O W E R  .B O O S T  STEERING, ^
V A siniple/ pusli on the haiulhZ bar/eiuis( |H"pnw<)r/of enghii! tn 
.slcier the t r a c t o r  for  yon. 
/ / /3 -~ A U T 0 M A T IC X L U T C H '" ^ Z /,/. 
v,7 (/Iponing eiur ino;  th rotHo •.st.art.H/ t r ac to r  
'S m o o th ly ,
4—.REVERSE G E A R
Tnvalitalil<s in cliangivig lmplonunit.«i and 
w o r k in g  In t ig h t  plucea.
5— SP E E D I-H IT C H
New, imtenlcd ,  (inlck, eaay implomont  
'Changing w i t lm n t  us in g  toolw.
6 — SPE E D  C O N TRO L
Fro m Imndlc b a r  f o r  care fu l  cult ivatimi 
and  full cont ro l  o f  t,rnct,or a t  all  t imes,
7— A D J U S T A B L E  H A N D L E
Can I»e ra ised or  lowered  to f i t  opera tor ' a  
eoinfur t .
FA R M ER S, G A R D EN ER SZ FR U IT  G R O W E R S , BULB and SEED G ROW ERS  
IN V IT E D  T O  A T T E N D  . ;  . ESPEC IALLY  NORTH SAA N IC H  
SA L T  S P R IN G  A N D  G U L F ISLAN D S.
Cull tiiiy / Wriokrttny or Suntlny A fl.oriion  a t  Iho G A R D E N  HOUSE (B ranch  of
i-IAMSTERLEY FARM PRODUGTS, LTD.)
ELK LAKE R.R.1,  Royal Oak
THOUGHTS FOR
TODAY
By T h e  Seeker.
, - ' ■_; ■ ■ 'i" ■ '
F i r s t  o f  all,; one  m u s t  w ork , 
one /m ust do w h a t :v /o rk /h e  can , as// 
k  w e ll  and ab ly  a s  he/ chri. I t  is only ; 
the  fool who rei)ines and  longs 
fo r  w h a t  is vanished, fo r  w h a t  
■/J ; m i g h t ; have;/ b e e n ./;/b u t . 'is /not.> /7 1/.// 
le ;irned the s te rn  //lesson/of . accepit-// //
; a n c e ; to aeknowledgri the  t rag ic /  
J u n d e r -w e f t /o f  l i fe  in to  which  m a n  
7/is /born/ through// which 7 h e /  m u s t  / Z //  
7 live. 77; I/,: le a rn ed  /. to////̂  a c c e p t ' ,  t h a t  / 
; e s se r i t ia lZ fac t  /w i th o u t  com pla in t ,  
b u t ,  luiving accep ted  it, to t r y  to 
7 do w h a t  was b e fo re  me, w h a t  I 
could  /do,, w i th /a l l  ; m y  m igh t.  ’
M ankind "was fa sh ioned  f o r  
e te rn i ty ,  b u t  m an-a live  w a s / f a s h ­
ioned fo r  a  day. N ew  evils will 
come a f t e r  him, b u t  i t  is w ith  th e  
p re s e n t  evils t h a t  h e  is now  co n ­
cerned . And th e  essence of  all 
/ f a i th ,  i t  seems to m e, frir, .such a 
m an  as  I, the essence  of  re lig ion  
fo r  people of m y  belief, is t h a t  
m a n ’s life can be, ami will be, 
b e t te r ;  th a t  m a n ’s g r e a te s t ;  e n e ­
mies, in thC: fo rm s  in which they  
now e x is t '—the f o r m a /w e  .see oil 
eve ry  liand of f e a r ,  h a tred ,  s lav ­
e r y , /c ru e l ty , /p o v e r ty ,  a n d /n e e d - — 
can be conquered and de.sti’oycd.
: B u t  to conquer  arid de.sti'oy th e m  
will mean noth ing '  less than Iho 
comple te  rnvi.sion of the  . s t ruc ­
t u r e  of .society , as we Ju iuw it, ., 
T hey  canno t  be con que red  by the  
sor rowful  acquiesconee of r e s i g n ­
ed fa tal i ty .  T he y  c a n n o t  bo  d e ­
s t royed  by tbc ))hilosophy of ae- 
crqUancc by Iho (ragic inquilho 
.sis th a t  things as ' they a re,  evil a,a 
they  are,  .ari! as good and as bad 
as, u tider any form,  they will ove r
' c. Till . th a t  Wi l.al.o, 
no bcss than I, cannot, lie o v e r ­
thrown with .slirugB and sighs and  
shalcings of thc! head ho w eve r  
wise, I t  seems to me t h a t  they 
but  inock at, us and  only become. . 
m ore  bold w h e n  w o  r e t r e a t  1»e.- 
fore them am! .lulac r e f u g e  in t,be 
a f f i r m a l io n  of m a n ’s t r a g i c / a v e r ­
age.  To bidii'Vit t.hat. new  nion.  
Kli'i'M will , ar ise as ; vIcion.H / aw Hie 
/ old, to bn l i cve / tbu l  the great,  Pan -  
doi'fi’s box ol’ / l iuman frai l ty, / /once 
opencrl,  will never/  show a :rlimlnu- 
tion of  .11,8 ugly sw arm,  is io belj't, 7
I
" ' / V , ;
This space contributed by
F K  j f  M f j ? e r
It W'ould take volumes to detail all o f the great work
TOt/K/ doiiars/help to do through; the Canadian Red 
Cross. The life-saying c/i/>7M» Blood /Donor /Service . . . /: 
Canadian Qutpori : Hospitals arid /Nursing Stations
'7'//7;./:-//;7'' 




h ./Hpirie Nursing arid Emergency Reserves /7/; /. /Disaster 
Relief . . . 'Veterans Rehabilitation/. . . arid inariy other 




these: "deeds of mercy”.
:;:;."'"77
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RES CROSS
B.G. LANDS &  INVESTM ENTS
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Long and Kiioi'it wnvo, 
Fi’om
' P O . 2 5  l:o'.
/Mniiilo M/otl(ilH, f in ia h o d  
ill I ir o w ii a,ii(i iv o p y .
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JTKLP TUN
 ̂ ' RED CROSS
(Itvf,) goii(:!roiiHl,y—-tho 
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E L E C T R I C
H. Ii. Hnnimoml  » n ,  C. .Stncuy 
S i i ln o y  /PhorKi 222. 
UpT"isitri l ' os t  Off ico
YOU CAN FIND T H E  ANSWER to that  one
in this very booklet. Wc Inivc published it for 
veterans w ho liavc the urge to start up for tliein- 
selves. A copy is yours for tlic asking at any branch 
of thc Bank of Montreal,
Wlien you call for your copy o f “ W hat’s th e  
S c o r c o n  these Vctcrfiris* Loan.s?’’, liavciiw ord  
\vith  our manager. He knows tlie details of tltc 
new Veterans’ Business and I’rofessitm.al I.oans 
Act, recently passed by  I’arliantcnr for your 
benefit, .and ho is anxious to help goqihead 
veterans w ho want to start iri business kri/ 
thcinBclvcs, to  improve tlieir present set-up, 
or to go into partncrsliip w ith  a friend,
Tf your proposition is sound, there's 
money for you at tire 11 o f M,
RcmcinlHifjWhcn 
you ask for n lonn 
nt tius 11 t>f M, you 
do not ask It favour.
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Amriber FUEB iMiokkt for V ciern n «isi,“G fiting Off O n T lio  TUght Foot”  Is «t 
bookle t  w c  publhited sliorily after VJ-Oay to help cx.servierimcn it* dtcir rthttbiliU 
tftdon prol ilems, Thoufiitndfl o f  vcmrans have bcco glad they read It. If you woitUl . 
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Spans Gulf In Canoe 
For Week-End 
Holiday Here
W a lte r  H . L am ber t ,  a V an co u ­
v e r  High school teacher, a rr ived  
a t  R o b er ts  B ay  over the w eek-end  
a f t e r  crossing the  Gulf o f  G eor­
g ia  by canoe. Mr. L am ber t ,  who 
has paddled in coastal w a te rs  
since 1932 th o u g h t  i t  only a  “ sh o r t
t r ip ” from  L a d n e r  to R o b e r ts  
Bay.
“ Tiiore i.s only F e b r u a r y  to g o ,” 
he said, “ and  1 will h ave  m ad e  
tr ip s  in every  m o n th  of  th e  y e a r .”
H e s ta r te d  can o e in g  in his 
n a t ive  E ng lan d ,  an d  has  c o n t in u ed  
the  hobby in m a n y  p a r t s  o f  the  
world.
G. A. Cochran , Second S t re e t ,  
l e f t  on a business  t r ip  to V an co u ­
v e r  by p lane  M o n d ay  m orn ing .
   ......... GIVE GENEROUSLY TO
T H E  R E D  C R O S S
CH IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O T IO N S  




W EDNESDAY FOR 
HALF DAY HERE
S idney  re ta i l  s to re s  m ay  aga in  
discuss the  possib ility  of  c h a n g ­
ing f ro m  M onday  to W ed n esd ay  
fo r  the w eek ly  h a lf -d ay  holiday.
T he  s u b je c t  w as  b ro u g h t  to th e  
fo re  s l igh tly  over a y e a r  ago w hen  
the public  were- asked  to  vote. 
The  m a jo r i ty  a t  t h a t  tim e fa v o re d  
the M o n d ay  h a lf -ho liday  w hich  
has been  observed  in S idney fo r  
m a n y  yea rs .
sX a n i c h t o n
AND KEATING
C o r r . : M rs. P . J .  S tan lak e .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  J .  Y o u n g  e n ­
te r ta in e d  a t  a b r idge  p a r ty  a t  
th e i r  hom e on S a tu rd a y  evening , 
in h onor  o f  Mr. Y o u n g ’s b ir th d ay .  
Those  p r e s e n t  w e re :  Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. A tk ins ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. T hom - 
.son, xMr. a n d  Mrs. J. C a rr ie r ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. S. Sh iner ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
R. II. B yers ,  M r. and  Mrs. K. 
S tan lak e ,  Mrs. K. P e r r i e r  and 
Mrs. J .  .riirale. T h e  prize  win- 
ner.s w e re  iMrs. K. S tan lak e ,  Mrs.
S. Sh iner ,  M. A tk in s  and  J .  C ar­
r ier .  S u p p e r  w as served by the 
hostess f ro m  a tab le  centi 'ed w ith  
a bowl of  sp r in g  flowers.
Mrs. H. Sebine  r e tu rn e d  to  h e r  
hom e in V a n c o u v e r  y e s te rd ay  
a f te i '  ■ sp en d in g  a few  d ay s  with 
h e r  b r o th e r  a n d  sister- in-law , Mr. 
an d  Mrs. H u g h  L am en t .
Entertains For 
Double Birthday
Mrs. Leslie  Gaze w as  a  c h a rm ­
ing hostess  a t  an in fo rm a l  p a r ty  
fo r  h e r  h u sb an d  and  d au g h te r ,  
P am e la ,  a t  h e r  hom e on S a tu rd a y  
even ing .
T he  occasion m ark ed  th e  b i r th ­
d ays  of both  Mr. and  Miss Gaze.
D u r in g  th e  evening  C lem ent 
M ay  gave  re a d in g s  f ro m  A. A. 
M ilne f r o m  his fa m o u s  re p e r to ir ,  
a n d  Mr. Gaze and P a m e la  e n te r ­
ta in ed  th e i r  g u es ts  w ith  songs.
I t  w as  observed , w ith  m uch 
g o o d -n a tu re d  b a n te r ,  t h a t  the 
b i r th d a y  cake  of Mr. G aze held 
only IG candles , while P a m e la ’s 
cake  held m ore . j\lr. Gaze, born 
on Feb . 29, ac tu a l ly  did n o t  have 
tluj chance  o f  ce le b ra t in g  his 
b i r th d a y  fo r  S yea rs ,  due to the 
G re g o r ia n  ca len d ar .
WHERE IS THE
BUTTER, IS CRY 
OF HOUSW IVES
R ep o r ts  f rom  O t ta w a  s ta t in g  
th a t  the  b u t te r  s i tu a t io n  is a b o u t  
twice as good as i t  was a y e a r  
ago a re  the su b ec t  o f  som'e d is ­
cussion with .Sidney housew ives. 
U n ab le  to obtain  b u t t e r  in local 
s to re s  since M onday, they  look 
ask an ce  a t  the repo r ts .
.Stocks rep o r ted  of c re a m e ry  
b u t t e r ,  accord ing  to  the  B u re a u  
of Statis tics, show  t h a t  in n in e  
p i in c ip a l  cities, tw ice as m uch  
b u t t e r  is available.
s ta rs  were  issued to T. and G. T w en ty -n in e  C ubs  took p a r t  in  the  
B a rn e  and Gibbons and th re e -y e a r  Cub rally  in V ic to r ia  on F e b  25, 
s t a r  to B ushey . Godwin has  a t  which th e re  w ere  a b o u t  GOO 
e a rn ed  his H o m e c ra f t  badge. Cubs. Good h u n t i n g ! '
PREPARE for the HOT SUMMER!
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—  
20-oz. tin, 2 for .........
ORANGE JUICE—  
20-oz. t in ..............
GRAPEFRUIT AND ORANGE JUICE- 
20-oz. I  '>Jc 48-oz.







We are very sympathetic 
towards the work 
and effort of such 
an Humanitarian 
organization.
A  laudable work of mercy.
B.C. f i i i ie r i l  C®.(Hayward’s)L td .
734 Broughton St.
E 3614 Victoria, B.C.
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Social E d i to r :  Mrs. E . M. W a k e f ie ld ,  T e lep h o n e  140R.
ALL HERRING 
PACK GOES TO  
CHINA AND  U.K.
All available h e r r in g  will bo 
shipped to China and  the  U n ited  
K ingdom , it  was le a rn e d  th is  
w eek. Rich in p ro te in ,  tho fish 
i.s rajiidly  becom ing one of B .C .’s 
lai-gest industry  . . .  i ts  h igh  
food value malvcs the  fi.sh a v a lu ­
ab le  e x p o r t  fo r  s ta rv in g  c o u n ­
tr ies .
TOMATO JUICE—  
20-oz. tins, 2 for.










a n d  !
Support the Red Cross D rive!
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7. .- ^  ̂--Zto instan Marine 
Two-W ay Radio Telephone. W e will 
|i ] be pleased to advise you zon several 
models available. Free estimates onUr'-.: '■ •■■-•■'7 ;.7_':.;7 "7;U_7 ...v " .
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HOW’S YOUR RADIO?
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The New Models Are H ere! All models in: 
VICTOR - SPARTON - MARCONI - DE FOREST
, , , , , v ,  ■ : ■ , , . , , ■ ■
An Excellent Choice in 
VICTOR AND DECCA RECORDS
. Both Classical and Secular
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■7 7777 .",77,Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
Beacon Avc. Sidney
Mrs. A yres ,  m o th e r  o f  Mrs. 
McNeil, 3773  Y ukon  St., V a n c o u ­
ver, d ied  la s t  w eek  a f t e r  an  acc i­
d e n t  w hich  o ccu rred  a  sh o r t  w hile  
ago. M rs. M cNeil is a f o rm e r  
re s id e n t  o f  S idney  an d  well know n  
in the  d is t r ic t .
W. G. W h itb y ,  of W h i tb y  & 
Blake , Avho has been re s t in g  a t  
R e s t  H a v e n ,  will r e tu r n  to  his 
hom e. W e s t  S aan ich  Rd., on F r i ­
day.
Mrs. E . S. F lem in g ,  U n i te d  
chu rch  m an se ,  is reco v e r in g  in 
R oyal  Ju b i le e  hosp ita l ,  fo llow ing  
an  o p e ra t io n .  H e r  p ro g re ss  is 
r e p o r te d  a s  good, b u t  she is still 
u n d e r  t r e a t m e n t  and  is e x p ec ted  
to  r e m a in  in  th e  hosp ita l  f o r  sev ­
era l  w eeks.
Mr. an d  M rs. E .  R obb ins  r e ­
cen tly  a r r iv e d  in  V ic to r ia  f ro m  
E n g la n d  w h ere  th ey  h av e  been  
v is i t in g  f o r  the  la s t  tw o  m on ths .  
T h ey  e x p e c t  to ta k e  up  re s idence  
a g a in  a t  P a t  B a y  in th e  n e a r  
fu tu re .  ,
; Geo. H o w ard ,  o f  M on trea l ,  w as  
; the  g u e s t  over th e  w eek-end of 
his uncle , Geo. H ow ard ,  also his 
s is te r  a n d /b ro th e r - in - la w ,  /Mr. and  
Mrs. Les. 'rh o rn le y ,  M adrona
D rive, D eep  Cove.
■"■777 ,7,̂ 7̂ ,- ■ ■ ", ;7r77-; ■ '■;7 ■ ; ■,"7; ,7 7i,7̂ y77,7
M rs. L. M acKenzie , Second
,7 S t re e t ,  l e f t  la s t  w eek  to accom - 
■ p a n y  h e r  g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  „ Suzan ,
, to  V ancouver .
.■;,'■■, ■k,;- ,777 :;(;,7 777; ■ ■T; -,.7'/■, U
/Mr. a n d  Mrs. J e r r y  Bell, ac ­
com panied  by Lloyd Gann, of Vic­
to r ia ,  w e re  g u es ts  over the. w eek ­
end of M rs. 7 B e ll’s p a ren ts ,  7 MrZ 
and  M rs. W m . D ickenson, W ilson 
Road, P a t  B ay ,
Miss G loria  Jo h n ,  who is a t t e n d ­
ing  U-B.C. in V an co u v e r ,  a r r iv e d  
by p lane  F r id a y  n ig h t  to spend  
th e  w eek-end  w ith  h e r  p a ren t .s '  
Mr. and M rs. J o e  Jo h n ,  Jo h n  .Rd.,
, S idney. ■' 7
Mrs. F r a n k  Collins, T h ird  St., 
is in Ju b i le e  hosp ita l  w h ere  she is 
re c o v e r in g  nicely a f t e r  an  opera-  
Z tion;,/ ■ .
IVIrs. G. L, B aal, who le f t  f o r  
Colonsay, Sask., in J a n u a r y  to a t ­
tend  the fu n e ra l  of h e r  m o th e r ,  
r e tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e on Beacon 
A venue , l a s t  w eek.
G, L op th ien ,  o f  W inn ipeg , has  
boon th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  M rs. 
J o e  Jo h n ,  S idney, f o r  the la s t  two 
w eeks. M rs. J o h n  is a n iece  of 
Mr. L op th ien .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. A. C ochran, 
Second S t r e e t ,  have  been  advised 
t h a t  they  have, a n o th e r  g randson , 
baby  .Tom kinson .
Miss O lga  C ravits ,  of the TCA  
h as  been  in  R ost H av en  this w eek  
to have  h e r  tonsils  rem oved.
B ru c e  N u n n ,  5 -year-old  son of 
M r. a n d  M rs. F r a n k  N unn ,  Mc- 
T av ish  R oad , who u n d e rw e n t  a 
m in o r  o p e ra t io n  on F r id a y  m o rn ­
in g  is r e c o v e r in g  nicely.
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. J .  M e rre t t ,  of 
N ipaw in , Sask.,  paid a f ly ing  visit 
to th e i r  son, D. C. M e rre t t ,  S id­
ney, on F r id a y .  T hey  r e tu r n e d  
on S a tu rd a y .
On W ed n esd ay ,  severa l  ladies 
of St. A n d r e w ’s and  Holy T r in i ty  
c h u rch es  a t t e n d e d  th e  43rd  a n ­
n u a l  m e e t in g  of  th e  B r i t ish  Col­
um bia  D iocesan  B o a rd  of  the  W o ­
m en s  A u x i l ia ry  to  th e  C hurch  of 
E n g la n d ,  he ld  this week a t  the  
M em o ria l  H all ,  V ictoria .
I 'h e  Sidney T roop  m et a t  the 
S co u t  Hal! on F'riday, Feb . 28. 
Second  class work w as ca rr ied  on, 
a.nd Bulldogs won the  pa tro l  gam e  
of blind m a n ’s Journey , P .L . D a l­
ton  go ing  th rough  the  m aze  th i ’ce 
t im es w ithou t  a mi.ss, fo llow ed  b y  
2nd  Cowell o f  the  A n te lo p e s  
twice. Bulldogs also an n e x e d  
o bse rva tion  points. On W e d n e s ­
d ay  n igh t,  Feb, 2G, Skijiper  P. L. 
D a l to n  and  P. L. M iller a t te n d e d  
th e  Scout-Guido d in n e r  in V ic­
toria .
CUB N E W S
T he | Sidney P ack  held th e i r  
w eek ly  m ee t in g  on Feb . 28, w ith  
26 p re sen t .  T he  B row n Six  w e re  
L a n c a s te r  was w elcom ed to the  
top  sco re rs  fo r  the  even ing . J o h n  
P ack . W ilkinson, N. S tacey ,  
B row n, S ten to n  and  D u T em p le  
{ill passed the ir  U nion  f l a g  te s t .  
Second  s ta r  com pass te s ts  w e re  
passed  b y  B arnes ,  B ushey , R., 
P e a r s o n , : G. : B a rn e ,  C onnor,  Mills 
a n d  R eadings. Two y e a r  se rv ice
YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS!
Our well-stocked dispensary is at 
your service for all your prescrip­
tions. Qualified pharmacists fill 
these with accuracy and prompt­
ness. Prices charged are exactly  
the same as the City.
For your next prescription . Z .
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
-M eri’s  W e a r
/ M E N ’S Z U R E S S  S O C K S ^ W p o i ,  v a r ibus^ '^ /  Z
patterns and designs. From ................... ...
M EN’S ANKLET SOCKS—
M E N ’S SU M M E R  U N D E R W E A R  
S H C R T S N O W  HERE!
CHILDREN’S d O M B IN A T lO N  / /
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M EN ’S DRESS PA N T S— Tw eeds, and light w eaves  
in broAvns, greys, etc.' $ ^ 8 6
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MEN’S SPORT JACKETS— JUST ARRIVED, 
IN TWEEDS OF VARIOUS COLORS
WORK CLOTHES AND MEN’S ACCESSORIES
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Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
Body and Fondor R«no.5r* 
PA IN T IN G  
Tiros - B n ltorios - E tc.
Chas. Douma. Phono 131 
SID N E Y , B.C.
z^^Qiuexpensive, all-purpose tractor designed for commercial 
growcH’s, small farmers and suburbanites. It provides simple,
Zeasy operation wifli positive control under 
light, niedium or full load. Easy to operate; 
will power steer in the direction you want 
to go. Complete witlI tool bar,
ADJUSTABLE 
W I D T H S






DISC HARROW  
4 4 . 0 0
77,,77')"«
SET OF WHFFL 
W1':!GH'1\S, 30.00
l . ow or  Main  F lo or
7;i;777
LziGuddtniT',',
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30 
' V A V . W A \ V « V « V « % V . V « V
THURS. - FRI. . SAT.
GET READY 
FOR 
S P R I N G






Mon. - Tuojl »' Wtsd. 'Next
with
'^SONJA TIENIE and 
JOHN PAYNE
CSlrn Milltw And Orfl i e i t rn
Tlufi fhow Ik in rh h ' u  of  
“ W H N O N ”




L u in l i i o u . s  d i u l . , . .
TIDE
BMIY BEN-
A L , .
$ • ^ 5 0
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ENGUSH-TYPE $/jl  95 HANDSAW.S
B A B Y  C A R R I A G E  ... z i l  All prices, A good selection.
Land Sprayers - Hand Sprayers P  A IM T  QPI? A V IM /”
Hoes - Rakes « Lawn IT / .  'Z K A Y I N G
Mowers - Garden Tools MACHINE.....
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